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ARRIVAL OF .TRE TRANSPORT STHAMRA

•SAMBOS—REPORTBD OCCITP ATION 0/ FORT SUMP.
TBS.—The transport steamer Salvor, Captain Mott'
arrived_at this port about 2 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon,. from Beaufort, S. C. This vessel left
Philadelphia about three weeks ago, with a number
ofconieripts, underthe command ofCaptain O'Neal.
She lay off Morris Island on the 30th and 31st of
October, and while titre two monitors and two of
Gilmore'a batteries •opened on Fort Sumpter, and
continued firing rapidly during both days, eliciting no
reply from the fort, which it is supposed has no guns
mounted, butis garrisoned by cometwo hundredrebel
soldiers. OccasionallyA gun is fired from a battery
ea the 'north end •of Tames , Island. The other re-
bel forts have.been silent for some time past.

The rebel flag was flying over Fort Sumpter when
tke Salver lefti which was on the evening of the
31 sfentimo. She then went farther mouth to Beau-
fort, stopping at Hilton Head on the way down.
The Salvorleft Beaufort at nine o'clock on Tuesday
last, and Hilton EleadAt fine o'clock, at which place
she took on board Oitptsin O'Neal, of the Invalid
Corps„ who arrived from Morris Island in thetransport steamer Golden Gate, and brought thenews which erected such an excitement in the city
en Saturday and Sunday. He states that when he
left Morris liland the Union flag was eying over
the fort, and that it wa■ garrisoned by the 104th
Pennsylvania Regiment from Doylestown. The
officersof the Salvor knew nothing ofits capture.

MEETING OF COAL OPERATORS.—IL large
meeting of coal merchants, who aie owners orother-
wise connected with the coal mines of the interior,
wax held in this city, on Saturday, for the purpose
of consulting as to the proper measure, to be taken
respecting the quelling of the riots about blanch
Chunk. Statement, were made as to the extent
and probable growth of the existing demonatra•
lions, and it was unanimously resolved to press
upon the immediateattention of the Stateauthorities
the urgent necessity ofa speedy military assistance.
A sub.committee were apPointed to watt upon
Governor Ourtin;and represent to hiM thereal con-
dition of affairs in the con districts. Subsequently

committee waited upon Major General Cadritilla- -

der at his4office, and by him they were very kindly
and courteously received The General stated that
though the district in which theriots were progress-
ing was out of hismilitary district, yet he would lend
whateier assistance was in his power. He would'
immediately consult with Governor Curtin, and
would send forthwith a sufficient force of soldiers'
toEuton. The Governor, we understand, has al;
ready moved in the matter, and there is every pro-'
bability of an.utter quelling of the iniurouts. Mr.
Smith, ofthe Philadelphia firm of Hull, Clothes, &

Co., whom we stated on Saturday at having been
'lnstantly killed by a gang of "Buokshots,lll
was 'a• native 'of Pottsville, where his burls
'will" probably take place. He -was tailed on
Thursday night, underthese circumstances : He had
come to his home at the Yorktown colliery, front
Beaton;and about nine o'clock, hadretired to sleep.
Soon afterwards, a man in soldier's apparel knocked '
at the door ofhis house. aid inquired of Mrs. Smith,
who opened it, whether he could see Mr.- Smith.
He said he had urgent banner's with him, that ,

would suffer by delay. It was idle to expostulate
with the man, for it appeared that his business was
ofthe most pressing character. Accordingly, Hr.,
Smith was waked up, and on coming down stair, he

'ryas deliberately shot by the stranger in the fore-
head, falling instantly dead. The report of the
weapon was the signal for a whole gang of men to
enter the house. In they came, but finding the
object of their vengeance dead upon the grouirdthey

were satisfied. They severely wounded Mr. Ulrick,
the storekeeper, and left the building. No violence
was oared 'to' Mrs. Smith, whom they left in
a state of utter insensibility. The whole gang
lumped, not an arrest being made, nor -it
at all probable that the guilty can be identified,
Mr. Smith was a man of, exectolary character, an
upright and intelligent citizen, and distinguished for
tact,. integrity; and public epirit. He had recently
,endeavored to get rid of the Maas of men who work
the minor of the Lehigh region. Knowing them to
.14 a dangerous and ignorant people,he tried in vain
.to supplant them by a more intelligent class of
workmen. This, too, has been the'airn ofall our ,
coal operators, and necessity has been their only
apology for employing the kind ofmen whohave so
long held.sway in the coal districts.

TIM DRATT.—The provost marshals of
the various districts have nearly completed the
draft operations, and in a few weeks there will be
left them nothing to do but the lookingup of de-
uttersand delinquents. This is nosmall labor, but
it will no doubt be effectively and judiciously dis-
charged. It will require some industry and tact. to
dhoover the whereabouts of skedaddle's, and bring
them to a consciousness of their obligations. Pre-
parations' will be immediately commended, and
evei y thing will be in readiness by the sth of Salm-
ary, to enforce the new draft ordered to commence
on that day. The last proclamation for more troops,
it will be remembered, called upon the States for ,
volunteers;, but in ease they should not come for.
ward; then to enforce a conscription for the full
number. FrOm.present indications, it is likely that
the city of Philadelphia will furnish its quota al•
most entirely by draft. Neither State nor city go-
vernment have held out any inducements to volun-
teering. City Councils have scarcely thought upon
the subject, notwithstanding the days of grace are
so few. If we would be spared another draft, it be-
comes our wealthy citizens to come to the rescue.
Bounties must be offered if we would have volun.
leer enlistments. Who will respond? Our public
associations, the Union Leagues, and the merchants
generally hove done nobly. Have they ceased ?

The duty of those who remain to enjoy life and all
its pleasures at home, to those who have gone forth
to defend their firesides, Tx now even more urgent
than ever. The anneal cannot be lost on men who
have appreciated their responsibility since this war
began, and who will not falter whenever the Presi-
dent calls again upon them. Inthis connection we
may state to those anxious. to enlist, that a very
favorable - opportunity now presents itself. Capt.
Cadwallader, recruiting at 611 Cheatnut street, re-
ceived on Saturday, from the War Department,
through the provost marshal general, authority to
continue to recruit for the old regiments in the
led, and to offer the following bounties, viz : For
veteran volunteers $402, and for all others $302.
rash recruit will receive $75 in cash before leaving
the rendezvous.

OUR DOMESTIC MAREETS.—It is well
worth the while to pass through the market-
houses, or at least some of them, especially on
market-days, if merely to have an ocular demonstra-
tion of the bounty of Providence. The rich stores
ofautumn have been gathered, and brought to thevery doors of the consumers, The thousande of
stalls, strong as they are, fairly bend beneath the
Weight of meat ofvarious kinds. The vietuallera, as
A elan of men, appear gay and happy in their clean,
white garments, and busy in serving out Meake,
ribs, roaating pieces, he. In the fish line, there can
be had eveiy kind in season, fresh from the river or
sea. In farm produce there never was a larger
amount, or- greater variety, than at the present
time. Flour, which is considered the staff °tiffs, ia
plentiful, and Wills at a much lower rate than most
of otherarticles neceeeary for sustaining life. As
a general thing the prices are at least 2S per oent.
higher than they were before the rebellion broke
out.' This advance, perhaps, may be attributed in
a great measure to the necessary issue of paper mo-
ney, the Maculation of which id becoming more
limited daily.' Prices will probably come down in
equal ratio to the decrease of paper money. It
was evident that some speculators started a.
short time ago to make a , fqrtune at once
out of apple. The sum of four dollars, and
even four dollars and a half per barrel, was, de-
manded ; but as people could do without the fruit,
the sales were necessarily limited. The result is,
as they are a perishable article, the prices have
fallen or at least forty per cent. within the peat
two weeks. A barrel Of good sinter apples could
be purehased for two dollars and a half on Satur-
day; in a little while we may expect to purchase
bellflowers at even a less rate than that. White
potatoes Are cheep ; the stock immense. Verygood
quality and size were sold at the rate of sixty-live .
;mete per bushel at the wagons on Saturday. The
rate will probably raise in a short time. Taking all
things into Consideration, the people of Philadel-
phia have mush reason to be thankful, As a gene-
ral thing, everybody has employment, at one thing
or other, by which be or she can maintain an honest
livelihood.

COiIOCR-LOlniietiNG. —lf there is any de-
testable habit that ought to be abandoned, leis that
of half-grown boys lounging about the street corners
day and night. In lears gone by, reckless youngsters
used to spend ranch of their time about the houses
of Ire somPanies, but this has long since been abo.
limbed. These eorner-loungers, we fear, in many in-
stances, are beyond parental control, limplybecause,
in their younger days, their moral education was
shamefully neglected"- through the ignorance of
parents. It is very seldom that children of the
respectable class of society, thine who do honor
to -the human race, are seen loitering about
street corners, during evenings of the week
or on Sabbath days, smoking cigars, spirting tobamso
jute.) on the sidewalks, or perhaps using profane lan-
guage, as people of refined feelings of morality or
Ohtistianiy pan by. Many of the boys who loaf
about the street corners have doubtful parentage.
Insuch oases as these the judgesof ourcourts shouldassume the virtues of so many fathers, and make
these youngsters feel a few stings, at least, from the
lashes of the law. The judges owe this much
to society, and we have no doubt they will
exercise thin authority as the intelligent, law-
abiding citizens have invested in them by an
elevation to positions of power. Many a thief, now
in prison and out of prison, took his first lesson or
step:toward crime by corner-lounging; and when it
is ascertained that any of the loungers are cursed
*with ignorant parents, who may be considered like
so much miserable spawn of chaotic humanity,
then is the time for ,the humane principles of the
law to be applied, and no persons can do so more
effectively for the benefit of the youngsters in par-
ticular, and society in general, then the judges of
Cour courts. Let corner-lounging be abolished.

REsioNAmrom. Lieutenant Colonel A.
K. Reynolds and llaptsin Thomas Funston, of the
Scott Legion Regiment, have returned to Philadel-
phia, having resigned their respective positions in the
'volunteer forms or the United States. Both these
gentlemen were in the Mexican war, and they
served aloe in the Scott Legion during the three
months, campaign. They were wounded in the bat.
tie of laettysburg byrebel musket balls and by the
explosion of rebel shells. The Lieutenant Colonel
Vas severely wounded in his right arm, and haslost
the use ofthat limb. The Claptain, besides receiving
a shell wound, had hie jawfrightfully fractured by a
musket ball.

FeLar, ALARM. some individual broke
open the signal-box at Broad and Girard avenue,
about half past eleven o'clock on Saturday night,
and communicated an alarm of fire to the Central
Station. The fire department was thus thrown into
commotion by the mean act of soma unknown

'YACHT CLUB ASSOCIATION.—For -mime
time past a number of gentlemen who delight*
yachting have had underconsiderationtheoranks•
tion of a society, in which the owners ofyach ts and
others interested in the pleasures of aquatic sports
and pastimes, might join in harmony, and thus, by
a combined effort, give an impetus to the whole
affair hitherto unknown in the latitude and lone:.tude of Philadelphia. In New York and parts of
Europe, much attention has been given to sceneson
the bosom of the waters, and we are glad,to know
that some effort has been made to inaugurate a sys.
tem here in which ladies may conveniently partial,
pate, and thus enjoy healthful recreation, hitherto
almost unknown to them.. The following-named
vessels have entered the association :

Scud 75feet. Q.uicksilver 53 feet.
Vivid 42 . Nelite ..... 31 "

Lotus....
Barrett...
Luftbarry

40 Martha
39 " Julia..
36 ,g

These ere flritelass y•
some rere sport to groin
There Will Den moveme.

achte, and we may expect
out of the organkt%tion.

.t upon the waters of the
hat will be lively and.in•Delaware some floe day t

teresting.

GRAPHIC BATTLE SCENEB.—Since the
commencement of the present rebellion the artists of
the country have been actively and constantly em-
ployed in sketching its prominent battles and incl.
'dents, and the scenes of its important and memo-
rable events. Nearly all of these, however, have
been prepared for plc orial papers and serials, and
while they convey to the eye livelyvictures of stir-
ring actions, do notrise to the dignity of histories!
painting. We are glad to perceive that one of our
most gifted artists, Mr. William E. Winner, has
already made some progress, and is preparing for
other efforts, to, give they public a number of battle
scenes in the present war of a hign order of merit.
He followed the Army of the Potomac' before and
after the battle of Antietain with this view, and
made a number of interesting sketches ofthe coun-
try. He has finished one excellent illustration of
that great battle, and another ofthe crossing of the
Potomac, below ShenhertietOwn, by the tlitth Regi-
ment (Corn Exchange) , Pennsylvania Volunteers,
which embody all the pictorial effects of the scenes,
while they give !Quilt conception ofthe events.

SHOT AT AND CIIT.—Mr. Lewis Alberson,
a well-known citizen, was shot at and then out with
a knife across the lace, on Friday Might, at a restau•
rant on Seventh street. The precise nature of the
difficulty has not publicly transpired. It seems that
he and another man met in the restaurant, some
words ensued relative-to business in which both are
interested, whim terminated in Mr. Alberson nar-
rowly escaping with his life. It is said the ball
from the pistol struck a pretty.well filled book in his
left breast pocket and glanced off. The shot not
having the desired effect, his assailant then pulled
out a knife,cut him across the face, and severed his
ear almost. Friends interfered and put a stop to
further proceedings ofa tragical nature.

DEPARTURE OF CONSCRIPTS.—The
steamer Ashland, Captain Ealing, left-this port,he.
tween three and four o'clock yesterday:afternoon,
with about four 'hundred' conscripts from the bar-
racks at Twenty.seoond and Wood streets, at which
place they have .likee-qU'arteridlir some time past.
They leave for,. parts unknown to reinforce veteran
regiments now in the field: Quite a large number of
persons assembled at, the first wharfabove Catharine
street to witness her departure, many ofwhom were
relatives aod friends of the conscripts, who left
never perhaps to see their Joved ones again.

GRAND 1311VOICING AT CHESTER.-10-
night, 'should the weather prove propitious, there
will be a grand Union torchlight prooefuiion,
works, and speeches, at Chester, Delaware county,
in honor of the recent victories all over the North.
Parties will leave Philadelphia by rail and steam-
boat to participate in,the jollification. A'n opportu-
nity to return to Philadelphia by halfpestleo'clock.

Cincus PnogEssrox.-7 0n - Wednesday,
the National CireusCompany, under Mrs. Charles
Warner, formerly Mrs. Dan Rice, will make a some-
what extended parade in Philadelphia, preparatory
to opening at the National. Flail on Wednesday.
evening. Mrs. Warner assures the community that
she will do everything in her power to , make the
National Hall a popular resort during the season.
Mattine6s for the little folks will be given on every
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.

THE Subscription Agent -reports the sale
of $1 913 000 on Saturday, and 'for the week, $14.-
242,000. Subscriptions arestill taken, with the bask
interest payable in gold, or its equivalent, thus
giving the subscribers the full'eoupons on the Ist of
May next. The amount of bonds remaining unsold
does not exceed $135.000,000.

TH-E 'PO.LrOE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.] ' 6
Attempted Assassination.

On Saturday a -young mail giving the name of
Robert O'Donnell, was arraigned before the pollee
magistrate of the Sixth ward? on the charge of at-
tempting to 'assassinate Oliver Fefel, the driver of
one, of the Second•street passengerrailroad cars. It
appears froriLthe evidence, thatbetween twelve and
one o'clock on Saturday morning three or fear men
:who had been spending the evening at a drinking
saloon on Arch street, drove down that thorough-
fare in a light wagon until they came to Second
street. There the vehicle was stopped directly
across the track, thus preventing the passage of a
oar which came along at that time. Mr. Fefel, the
'driver of the car, requested the party toget outof
the road, and they made an insulting reply, word.
ensuedand one of the men, in the carriage drew arevolver -and fired three shOts at the oar. One ball
passed through the handle ofa whip which the dri-
verhad in his hand, and also carried away a por-
tion of his knuckles. The second ball passed the
ear of ene of the horses, and the third shot did not
take effect. Mr. John M., Hazlet, who is connected.
with the road; and happened tobB in the car, got,out
upon hearing the firing, and pursued the assailants,
who lefttheir wagon and ran away. O'Donnell was
captured and dealt with as above stated. •

(Before 31r. Alderman Beitler ]
Inthe Potato Business.

On Saturdayafternoon, a Mr. Spiltal and sonwere
arraigned attics Central Station on the complaint of
a Mr. Shallcross charging them with larceny. It
seems, from the nature of the evidence, that the
complainant had consigned several hundred bushels
of white potatoes to defendants at Washington, D.
C., where they were sold at the rate of eighty cents
per bushel, and the proceeds were not handed over
to the consignee. The defence set up that the older
defendant was a partner in the business, and that a
portion of the proceeds were held by a legal attach-
mentat Washington. The comolainant further al-
leged that defendantwas not a partner but simply
arragent. The whole affair was full of intricacies.
The alderman held Mr. Spiltal to bail in the sum of
$7OO to await afurther hearing. The son was dis-
charged on his own recognizance.

The alleged hotel thief, who gave the fiotitiOus
name of Joseph-Wood, was arraigned for a further
hearing at the Central Station on Saturdayafter-
noon. There was a point ofevidence developed that
the prisoner took lodgings at the Bald Eagle Hotel,
where he registered -his name as James. Webb, of
Reading. A pocket-hook, stolen from the sheriff of_
Lehigh county, was found An the room said-to-havei
been occupied by the prisoner. Committed for an-
other-bearing.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRA_DE.
CHART,ES WHEELER.
WILLIAM G. BOIILTON. COMMITTEE OF TRH MOFTE
JAMES MILLIKEN.

MOZZEN:=IIII
AT THE MIGROILANTS3 EXCHANGE PHILADELPHIA,

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Sbip d, Paine .Melbourne, (Australia) soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes Port Spain, soon
Brig Victoria, Davison Barbados, soon

MARINE/ INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PEOMARELPHIA, Nov. 9, 1803.
STINiRTSES,
REM WATER

6 9 I SUN SETS....-... .....6 .01
12 24

ARRIVED. -

Ship New Englard. Edge. 10 days from. Key West, in
ballast to Peter Wright & Sons.

Bark St James. Wayne, 20 days from New Orleans,
with molasses, &c. to James Devereux & Son.

Schr Emma. Hunter, 1day from New Castle, Del, with
oats to Jae Barrett & sou. -

Solar D H Bills. Rich, 0 days from Fort Monroe, inbal-
last to captain. •

Bohr J irelan, Bowen, 7 days from Boston, with mdse
to captain.

-

Schrß B Howlett, Somers, from Fort Monroe, in bal-
last to captain.

Salt Henry Tyler, Megee, from Fort Afonroe, in bal-
last to captain.

SchrSalah Fisher, Edwards, from Alexandria, in bal-
last to captain

Solar Lydia R Ogden, Lawrence, from Alexandria, in
ballast to captain.

Schr G Ely, McDonnell. from Darby.
Fehr R Thompson, Lloyd. from Roxbury.
SawH Blackman. Corson. from Fort Monroe.
SteamerTacos y, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to W H Baird & Co.- - - -
Steamer Anthracite, Jones. 24 hours from New York,

with fudge to W SI Baird & Co. -

Srearuer Buffalo, Jones, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W P Clyde. •

- .

Barks Aaron! Harvey, from Turks Island, and Aura,
from Guanianamo.

CLEAR:BD-
Steamship Norman, Baker, Boston, H Wineor.
Steamship Ashland, Baling, Norris Island, SC, IT S

Quartermacer. . ..
Bark Anna Moore, (Br) Roberts, London, P Wrigh

& son a
iii.g.Nellie Barrett, Hand, Pensacola, D S Stetson

& Co.
Brig Daniel Boone, Tacker, Portland, L Audenried

Co.
Sehr George Darby, Smith, Port Royal. H A Adams.
Schr Western Star, Baxter, do Tyler, Stone &Co
Bohr Eagle, Newell, Newborn, do
Fehr Mary Elizabeth, Cordery, Providence, John R

White.
Schr R Thompson, Lloyd, Somerset, 0 A Hookscher

& Co.
Echr Matanzas, Hutchinson. Portland, do
chr Pennsylvania, Warren, Hingham, Hammett,Van

Dusan & Hochman.
Sohr JB Johnson. Smith. Providence, do
Schr Fisk, Jiggle. Marblehead, W H Johns.
Scbr G W Lewis, Mason Boston. Sinnickson & Glover.
Schr F C Simmons, Sparks, Boston, do
Schl Exchange, Miller. Harwich, do
Schr R Knight, Endicott, Providence, Costner. Stick-

/10Y &Wellington.
SohrCherub, Holmes, Baltimore. L Andenried & Co.
Schr A L Maesey. Donnelly, Washington, Penn Gas

CoalCo.
Behr StarBaker, Boston, Noble, Caldwell& Co.
Bohr Blackman. Corson, Providence, J Milner. -

Scbr H G Ely, McDonnell, New Haven, E A Quintard.
SirLeader, Callahan. Alexandria, Thos Webster, Jr.Sir Beaufort, Ogden. Port Royal. captain.
Str Ruggles,HfcDerroott. New York, W P Clyde.
Str R Willing,Dade. Baltimore.A Groves, Jr.

tOorreepondence of the Phtl!tdeloNa Nsehaltge.t
LEWES.

Thebrig Concord, with coal for Port schrs.Vir-
glnia, for Vivant; Nicola. and several colliers. went to
sea yesterday. The ecbr Valetta, Capt Lord,' from Car-
denas, via Sandy Hook, for Philadelphia, is at the
Breakwater. Wind fresh from NW. -

Yours, &e. AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

HAVRE D33 GRACIE, Nov 6.
The etee;m•tug DR Gairlson left here this morning

with the following boats in tow, laden and consigned as'
follews:

Dr G H Cline, with limber to D B Taylor; Daniel
Rhodes. doto Henry Croekey; John Ite. d, do to J Craig;Anna Eliza. do to Patterson dr Lippincott; Durbin, ship
timber to Wilmington ; Union, iron to Jersey City; Diary
& Brolly, coal to Carter & Co.

MEMORANDA.
ShipVenilworth, ,Butchineon, from St John, NB, 18th

Aug for Montevideo, was spoken 29th Sept Oat 0 90 N,
lon 27.

Ship S G Glover, bfalbon, from Calcutta, at Bostoneth
inst.

Ship John Sydney, Southard, from Manimain for Fat.
mouth. Eng. 112 days out. was spoken, no date, off the
Cane of Good Hope.

Bark Irma, Russell, hence at Barbados 19th nit, and
was ditch g

Bark Avon I Harvey. Faderhence, at Barbados 10thIsland.Barkand sailed 17th for Turks'
Bark Adelaide, (Arg)Lanfair, for New York. remained

at Rio Janeiro Ist ult.,
Brig John Barnard. Jameson, hence, at Barbados 11th

nit, and ramained 19th, ditchg for Demerara. The
encountered.a hurricane Sept 10, in fat 27. lon 64, in
which she lost fore topmast and sails, rigging, tiring jib
andboom rigging.

Brig Maria Wheeler, Whreler, from Boston for this
port, sailed from Newport 4th inst.

Brigs Sums, Parsons. and George Amos, Shute, hence
at Boston 6th int.

Soh? Sophia Godfrey, Mulford,/hence, 'at Providencesth inat.
Behr R S Dean, Cook, hence at Pawtucket sth inst
Behr Lizzie Raymond, Lord, hence for Hingham.

sailed from Newport 4th inet.
Sam Mary, Sawyer; Eugene, Parker; .1" Bliss, Hatch,

and E L Tay, Paine, hence, at Boston 6th inst.San C Moore, Ingersoll; H A Weeks, Ketchum; S BWheeler,- MeOlengelin; Seareville. Sears; Sea Ranger,Wiggle; Wm Wallace. Scull; H Coombs, Drink water,and P II Wheaton. Stover, hence, at Salemsth twitSay Half), Newman, sailed from Newburyport 4thInafor thie port.

MARINE, MISCELLANY.Schr NBerry, of Rockland, from Readout for Boston.witha cargo of cement. arrived at Newport PM sth, with
lON Of toremast with sails and rigging attached, together
wish main topmast. Cargo bat little ifany damaged.

The ketch Commerce, 174 tons burthen, was sold 6.hLast for $5,500. cash.
NAVAL.

The IF S a -unbent Clyde was spoken 18th alt toff Tor-tugas.

GOSHEN BUTTER-150 TtißS GO;
MEE BUTTER. selected dairies. For sale by

&HODES & wrr,Lams.
107 South WATER Street•

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.

TAX.' CLAIMS.
.OFFICI. OF RECEIVE% OF TAXES.

POILADELP::I/1. September. 1953
NONCE IS HEREBY tiIVEN ru PRE ONVSEBS

TILE PROPERTiIi, mentioned in the appended memo-
randa of CI.AI Ms ir Taxes, that Writs of. &Ire Facias
will be ieeued thereon within aix woeke from the date
hereof, nnlen, the tame are paid on or before Hint time
to FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Attorney for Receiver of

XEIP••No. 128 South sixT street.
IN THE copATOF COMMOx 1 .1.14.4,-,...Q.11,TaK CITY

NO COUNTY OF PIHILSDP,LPHIA.
The City of Philadelphia we Thomas Zell; C P. Sep-

tember Term. 1803; No 1: city and State tax for 1858,
64694; lot south aide of Vine street, 170 feet east, of
Twenty. eecond, i 8 fare front bv 100 feet deep.Tantb. ward.

Same ye Engerull Fitch: C I', September •Term, 1863,
No 2; city and State tax for 1818,-$5O. 78; lot north side
ofPare street, 30 feet west of Thirteenth street, 18 feet
frdnt.by 50 teat deep, Tenth ward.

Same ve Arch.etnacht; C I'. September Term, 1853.
No 3; city and Suite Mx for 1858, $23.24: lot west side of
Eighth street, 18 feet north ot DOpet street, 18 itet front
by 53 feet deep Thirteenth ward.

Same ve Win Kookezey; C P, September Term, 1863,
No. 4; city and State tax•for.lBsB, 5 t 48; lot eonth side of
Melon street, 196 feet weal of west side Eleventh street.94 feet front ha 75 feet deep; Fourteenth ward.•Same vs John Walters; C P. September Term, 1863, No
5; city and State tax for 1868, 6027.07; lot northeast corner
ofEleventh and Coates streets, 40 feet front by 140 feet
deep, Fourteenth ward. -

Same vs Wm 11 Patton; CI P. September Term, 1883,
No 6; city and State tax-for 1858, $20.38; 10t mottle"'
corner of Oak and Preston streete, 134 feet front by 166
'feet deep, Twenty-fourth ward.

• Same vs S F Gordon: C P. September Term, 1863, NO 7;
city and State tax-f0r.1858, $20.1M; lot east side ofTwelfth
street, 30 feet north of Wistkr street. 16 feet front by, 75
'feet demi, Fourteenth ward.Same vs Jelin Walker; C P. September Term, 18.53, No
8; city and State tax for 1858 62324; lot east aide of
Orange street, 17 feet north of Lemon street, 16 feet front
by 60 feet d.ep Fourteenth ward.

Same W J Johnson; CP, September Term, 1863, No
9; city and State tax for PAS 07 98; lot northwest side
of Lewis street, 92 feet southwest of Emory street, 74 feet
front by 80 feet deep. Nineteenth word.. . ,

Same vs Jesse Lane; C P, September Term, 1863, No
10; city and State tax for 1858, $3l 09; lot northwest side
of Melvate street. 200 feet south of Maple street. 80 feet
front by 100feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Samuel Zepp; C P, September Term, 1863 No
11; city and State tax for 1858, $13:84; lot west side of
Coral Street, 32 feet north of Dauphinstreet, 18 feet front
by 54 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.Sane vs Ricbardson; C P. September Term, 1863, No
12; city and. State tax for 1858. $13.89; lot north side ofAbigail street. 98 feet wee; of Amber street, 24 feet front
by 40 feet deepNineteenth ward.

Same ye NY Spindler. C P,september Term, 1863, No
13; city and State trx for 1858, $1 3.84; lot east side of
Oanl street, 312 feet north of Smetine street, 18 feet front
by 65 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Israel Peterson; C P. September Term, 1863,
Ne 14; city and State tax for 1858. 64;5.39; lot south side
of Diamond street, 72 feet weerof America street, 12 feet
front by CO feet deep. Nineteenthward.

Same 1s J Thomson; C P, September Term, 1863, No
15; city and State tax for 1858. $35 9a; lot west side of Ca-
bot street, 181 feet 6 inches north of Lehigh avenue, 160
fret front by 67 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs B Sheet C P.September Term,lB93, No 18;city
and State tax ror 1858. $24.8t; lot nor.hweet corner of
Dube' and Clearfield streets. 111 feet by:l4o.feet deep,
Aineteesrb ward:
.Sa me ys jehngeffnin;CP, September Term. 1863. No17; city and ':State. tax- forlB6B, $29 55; lot west side of
West street,-90 feetsouth ofLent.g h avenue, DOfeet frontby..l29feet deep,. Nineteenth ward.. -

84M0 rajohn 01/aYie ; Cr, September Term, 188$, No
18; city and State tasefor -1858, $29 65; lotnortheast corner
of Ontario and Myrtle streets, 300pest front by 155 feetdeep, Nineteenth ward. .

- Same vs James B Leese; CP, -September Term, 1863, No
19; city and State tax for 1858, $26 40; lot southeast aideofBrown street, 297 feet northeast of Division street, 78
feet front by 106 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.Same vs Daniel- Nice; C P, September Term, 1863, No20; city and State tax for 16158, $26. 40: lot northwest aide
of Corot street, 84 feet northeast of Reading Railroad, 36
feet front by 30 feet more or less deep. Nineteenth ward.

tame vs J T C P. September. Term, 1853. No
21; city and State tax for 1658, Ski 40: lot southeast cor-
ner of Cumberland and Tulipstreete, TA feet front by 160feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

Sane vs William B. Johnson; C P. September Term.
DA% NoNi;. cityAnd Statetax for 1855, $26.40; lot northaide of Pepper street, 80"feet west of Trentonavenue, 120feet front by E 4 feet deep. Nineteenth ward.-

• Sane vs Alberthtte; C P. Septefftber Term. 1863.No23; city and State tax for 1868, $26.40; lot southeastcorner of 'Myrtle andKettlewell streets, -181 feet front by
216 feet deep, Nineteenth ward. .

Same ve Charles Ducey; CP. September Term, 1863,
No 24; city and State tax-for 1858, $20.11; lot northeastside of Richmond street, 154 feet northeast of Allegheny
avenue, 51 feet front by 100 feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

Same vs William Garber; C P. September Term, 1863,
No25; city and State tax for 1858. $2O 12; lot west side of
Duke street. 80 feet south of Lehigh avenue 130 feetfront by 185 feet deep. Nineteenth ward. •

same vs Charles 11. Spain; C P. September Term, 1563,
No26; of y and State tax for 1858, $20.12; lot northeast
corner. of Lehigh -avenue and. Gaul street. 86 feat 6
itches front by' 130feet deep, Nineteenth ward. •

Samevs J'Mathews; C P, September Term. 1853 No.
27; city and State tax for 1858,•$20.12; not northaide ofAdamestreet, 72 feet east of rutin street, 64 feet front by
100feet Sinches deep, Nineteenth ward. , •

Same vs William B. Johnson: C P, September Term,1663, Nor 28; city-and State tax 6,1.1858,420 12; lot north
Side of Pepper street, 60 feet west of 'Utuip street. 120 feet'front by 120 feet 10 Inches deep. Nineteenth ward.- -
;Same as Edwin Mitchell ; C P, September Term, 1863,

No. 29; city- and State tax for 1858, $2O 12; lot southeast
corner of Almond street and Lehigh avenae, 90 feetfront by.185 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Samevz• A R Neiguel; C P. September Term, 1863, No.
30; city and State tax for 18.55, $20.12; lot north aide ofRichmond street. 10 feet northeast ofAllegheny avenue,
64 feet flout by 100 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

, Same vs Daniel Townsend: C P, September Term, 1863,
No 31: city and State tux for 1558,-$20.12; lot southeastside of Duke street, 130 feet northeast of Leligh avenue,
39 feet trout by 81 feet 7 inches deep. Nineteenth ward.

Same vs came; C P. September Term, 1563, No 3:1'; city
and state tax for 1868. lot southwest side of Luke
street, 110 feet southwest of Reading railroad, 59 feet
front by 68 feet deet, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs EnbertM Warren; CP, Septnaber Term, 1863,
No 33; city and State taxesfor 1858.513 54; lot north sideof Dauphin street, 125 feet caat of Fifth street. 16 feettrot t by 70 feet deem Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Daniel McClellan; C P, September Term, 1563,
No 14; city and State tax for 1858 $79.46; lot northwestside of Lambert street; 60 feet southwest of Tioga street,
220 feet front by 140feet deep Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Danlel. Townsend: C P, September Term,
1563. No 35; clugand State taxfor 1858, $2O 12; lot north-
west side of MA., attest, up feet southwest of Woodstreet, 60 fronEty 60 feet deep, more or less, Nineteenth

Same vs John R Dehaven; C P. 'September Torii', 1563;No 36; city and State taxfor 1858. 807; lot east side"ofGaul street, S 2 Oat. north of.Townsend street, 16 feet
frontbY 64 feet Seep,' Nineteenth ward..

bame vs JalllBls Wood: C P, September Term, 1863, No37; city and State tax for 18`.8,.8:17; lot southeast side of
Almond street, 160feet southwest of Weetmoreland street,
80 feet front by 140feet deep, Nineteenth ward. -

Same vs George Moore; C P. September Term, 1863,
No SO; city and State tax for 1838, 817; lot northwest side
of:Almon° street, 100feet southwest of Clearfield street,
51 feet front by 105 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

same va James Hill; C Y. September Trm, 1863, No.
39: city and state tax for 1863, $l7; lot southwest corner
ofKettlewell and Myrtle streets, 112 feet 6 hashes front by
190feet deep, Nineteenth ward.. -- - - .

Same ye. same; C P. 'September Term, 1863, No. 40;
city and State tax for 1868, 847; lot southeast corner of
Bettlewell and Bank streets, 112 feet six inches front by
lel feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs. B. Shea; C P, September Term,lS63, No. 41;
city and Slate tax for 1868, 517; lot southeast side of Am-ber street. 110 feet southwest of Lehigh avenue, B) feet
front by 110feet deep, Nineteenth ward

4axoe vs. William C. Crease; C P, September Term,
18614 42; city and State tax for MS, *23. 27: Mtsouth-eas.ibide ofRichmond street,26 feet east of Ontario street,
1.7 feet front by 150feet dm p, more or less; Nineteenth
ward.

Same vs JR ThoMas ; C P. September Term, 1843, No43; cityand State tax for 1,858, 823.27; lot southeast cor-
ner Duke street, 20feet noitheail ofEmory street. 8.6 feet
front by 80 feet deep, nineteenth ward. -

Same vs William H Witte; C P. ceptember Term, 1863,
Ivo 44; city and State taxfor 1858, 80.22; lot 80nth eot-Adams street, led feaLeaet lron
by 150feet deep, Nineteenth ward. -

Same vit Casper C Williams; C P, September Term,lB63.
No 45; city and State taxfor 1858;839.25i lot northwest
side-ot almond street, 90 feet south ofLehigh avenue,
130feet front by.llB feet deep, Nineteenth ward.. . .

Sameys William H Witte; C P. September Term, 1663,
No 46; city and State tax for 1858. 1.2; lot south side
of Adams street, 60 feet east of Emerald street, 100 feet
front by 150 feet deep.Nineteenth ward.

Samevs same; C P, September Term, 1563, No 47; city
and Stale tax for 1559. *09.47; lot east side of Gaulstreet,
90 feetnorth of Somerset street, 52 feet 19 inches front hi
65 feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

same vs Joseph P Matlack; C P, September Term,
•1863. No 98; city and state tax for 1858, $59.72; lot
northwest corner of York and Gunner'sRun streets, 100
feet front by 220 feet deep, Nineteenth Ward

Same ye W E Davie; C P, September Term, 1853,
No 59. city and State tax for 1858,.538 96; lot southeast
side ofCabot stroot. 90 feet southwest of Reading Rail-
road, 160 feet front bt 67 feet deep aineteeath ward.

Same ye Peter Fritz; C P, September Term. 1563_ No
50; city and State tax for 18.58, $25.69: lot southwest cor-
ner of Allegheny avenue and Almond street, 60 feet 8
inchesfront-by 126 feet deep. Nineteenth ward.
, Same F Witmer; C P. September Term, 1863, No

51; city and State tax for 1858, $80.96; lot northeast cor-
ner ofRichmond and Linden streets, 8) feet front by 950
deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same ve Peter Fritz; C P. September Term, 1169. No
52; city and State tax for 1838. $42.23; lot northwest
corner of Allegheny avenue and Duke street, -140 feet
front by 150feet deep, Nineteenth ward. -

same vs same: C e. September Term, 1863, No 53; city
and ltate tax for 1858, $33.13; lot !southeast sipe ofDuke
street. 190 feet southwest of Elm street, 180 feet front by
86 feet deep. Nineteenth ward

Same -ye Pennock. Enoch; C P. September Term, 1863,
No54; city and State tax for 1858. $71.63 lot northeast
corner of Dna e and Division -streets, 196 feet front by 95
feet 9 inches deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs. Peter Fritz; C P. September Term, 1863, No
55; city and State tax for 1858. $16.99; lot northwest aide
ofDuke street, 150 feet northeast ofAllegheny avenue,

93 feet front by 140 feet deep. Nineteenth word
Same vs unknown; G P, September Term. 1863, No 56;

city and State tax for 1658. $64.10; lot south side of Ann
street, 86 feet west of Larch street, 240 feet front by 100
feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vsWilliam McKee; C P. September Term,. 1863.
N057; city and State tax for 1853, 08.74lot southwest
corner of Logan and Venango streets , 286 feet front by
2E5 feet deep. Ntneteenthward.- -

Same vs F (Butner; C P. September Term, 1862, No.
58; city and State tax for 1858, $32.58; lot east side of
Amber attest, 161feet north of Adams street, 43feet front
by 64 feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Hooper 0 Brady; C September Term, 1863,
No. 59; city and State tax for ISIS. $94 96; lot northwest
corner of Sergeant and Coral streets, 234 feet front by 73
feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vsPeterFritz: CP, September Term.lB63, N 0 60;
city and State tax for IESB, $53.79; lot southwest corner
of We Dington and Duke streets. 140 feet front by 100 feet
deep, Bineieenth ward.

Same vseame; C P. September Term, 1863, No 61; city
and. Slate tax for 1958. $5.98; lot northwest side of
Brown street. 40 feet south of Elm street, 20 feet front by
86 feet deep. Nineteenth ward

Same vs George L Martin; C P, September Term, 1863,
No 62; city and State tax for 1858, $20.11; lot northwest
corner of Richmond and Wyoming streets, 34 feet front
by 166feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs same; CP, September Term, 1863. No 63; city
and State tax for 1858, $13.82; lot north side ofRichmond
lane, 34 feet from _Wyoming street, 20 feet front by 156
feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same Ts Daniel Townsend; C P, September Term, 1363,
No 64; city , and State tax for 1858 -8132.58; lot northwest
side of Brown street, 159 feet west of Reading Railroad,
32 feet front by 90 feet, more, or less, deep, Nineteenth
Ward.

- Same vs J. R. Sinipson; C P, September Term, 1863,
No 65; city and State taxfor 1858, 876.67.; lot northwest
side ofAu ourn street, 280 feet front by .l46feet deep, Nine.
teenth ward. -

I. ame vs Joseph S. Lorel; C P. September Term, 1863,
No 66; city and State tax for 18,58; $63.98; lot northeast
side ofTulip street, 80 feetnortheast of Nassau street, 243
Pest front by 120 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Sanie vs John Shootz; C P, September Term, 1663,
No 67; city and State tax for 1858.-$3 B 96; lot west side
Second street, 100 feetlront by 54 feet deep, Nineteenth
ward.

SamevsE P. Whlimer; CP, September Term, 1863, No
68; city and State tax for 1858. $81,25; lot northeast cor-
ner Bank andLinden streets. BO feet front by 600 feet deep,
Nineteenth ward. .

Semisvs same; CP. -September Term, 1863. No 69; city
and Stale tax for 1858,-$127.09. lot southeast corner of
Delaware avenue and Clearfield street, 826 feet front to
low-water mark in depth, Nineteenth ward.

Same es Andrew McQuaid; C P. September Term.lB63,
No 70; city and State tax for 18589410.04 ; let northeast

. side of York street, 116feet southeast of Trentonavenue,
18feet front by 126feet 2:ls inches deep, Nineteenth ward.
-Same vs Peter agnr; 0 P., September Term,lB63, No

71; city and S ate tax •for 1858, *32.69; lot south aide of
York street, 72 feet west of Tulipstreet, 80 feet front by
129 feet deep, Nineteenth ward_

Samevs SamuelInman; C P, September Term, 1863, No
72; city and State tax for 1858, $'03.139; lot southeast cor-
ner of Williamstreet and Trenton avenue, 156 feet front
by 51 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Te Dliam C Kline; CP, September Term,lB63,
No 79; city and State tax for 1808. $32.69; lot south side
of Putnam street, 34 feet east of Howard street, 40 feet
front by 100feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs lodgers; C P, September Term 1953,'N0 74;
city and State tax for 1858 $63.72; lot west' ride of Coral
street, 98 feet north ofDauphin street, 30 feet front by 54
feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

lame vs Lucy Loyd; C P, Sept-mber Term, 1863, No
25; city and State tax for 1858, $3B 95; lot east side ofFifteenth- street.l26 feet north of .dirard street, 17 feet 6
inches front by 76 feet deep,_ Twentieth ward.

Sante vs Cbaxles vans; CP, September Term, 1863 N 6
76; city and State, tax for 1858. 520.12; lot northeast
corner of Orleans and. Oregon streets, 180 feet front by 180
feet deep, Twenty-fourth ward.

Same -vs William. Davis; CP, Seotember Term. 1863.
No 77; city and State tax for 1858. 820.12`; lot southwest
corner of Green and Mary streets, 60 feet front by 40feet
deep. Twenty. foorth ward.

Same 1713 John C Teaser CP. September Term. 1863, No
78; city and State tax for 1858 *8.41; lot east side of Cad-
welati er street, 148 feet OX inches south of Montgomery
street, 34 feet front.by 80 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.- -

Same vs James Herr; CP, September Term, 1863. No
79; mt. and State tax for 1858, $69.75; lot southeast corner
of Chestnut and Moore streets, N 4 feet front by 100 feet
deep, Twenty-fourth ward

Same vs H B P ennock; C P. September Term, 1863 No
80; city and State tax for 1858. $40.21; lot north side of
Spruce street, 338 feet wester Fortieth street, 45feet front
by 175 feet deep. Twenty • fourth wardseine ye withemp; C P, September Term, 1563, No Si'
city and State tax for 1008, 8452.69; lot north side of
Chestnutstreet, 350 feet west of Moore street, 60 feet front
to Oakstreet in depth.

bame vs James M Morrison; C P. September Term,
1068, D o 62; city and State tax for 1858, 4;17.81; lot south-
west corner of Mantuaand Morrisonstreets, 140feet front
by 120 feet deep, Twenty-fourth ward. -

Same, vs J B McCormick; C P. September Term, 1863,
No 84; city and State taxfor 1868, 820.12; lot No 1; south-
wog, corns of College avenue and Myrtle street,(l2o feet
front by 113 feet deep, lot No 2; southeast corner of Col-
lege avenue and Hutton' streets, 100 feet front by 115feet
deep. Twenty-fourth ward

Same vs Mrs Andrews; C P, September Term, 1853,
No Hi cityend State tax for 18.58. 418.09; lot southeast
corner of Mantua and Morrison streets, 189 feet front by
120 feet deep. Twenty-fourth wa, d.

Same vs Abraham Meyers; CP. September Term, 1863,
NO 86: city end State tax for 1518. $l7 74; lot south side
of Dauphin street/ 00 feet east of Tulip 'great, 16 feet
front by Mtfeet deep. Nineteenth ward. ,

Samevs.H JAnthony; CP. Semember Term, 1863, No
86; city and State taxfogrlBsB, 417.74; lot east side of Ar-
tizan treet. and the frame house thereon erected, 72
Nfe le nt es to euenthhofwla3radjI:l ltreet„ 48 feet [font by 30 feet deep,

Samevs H 0 Knight: C P. Feptember Term, 1863; No
87; city and State tax for 1818, 417.74; lot southeast cor-
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Per of Market and Rose street,‘,3steet front by its:l feet
seep; Twenty -fourth ward.

Came Ye Darling and Elliot; C P. September T,rm,1813, No t8; 'city and btate tax for 1858,517.74; lot south-ea/4 corner of Florida and Seneca etreet:s, 130 feet frontby 180 feet deep, Twenty-fourth ward.Same ye Ira Hanninge. C I'. t eptember Term, 1883.No SO; cityand State tax for 1858. *l3 24; lot oast aide ofPanertild etteet. 76 feet north of Dauphinstreet, 15 featfront by C 6 feet deep. Nneteenth Ward.
Same vs-Wm lin mphrey :.0 P. September Term, 1F63.No PO: city and' State tax for 1.8.T. $l4 58; lot northeast

corner of Tulipand D;11.1111 etreete, 80 feet front byB)
feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

Same ye Chas Cunningham: C P. September Term,
1863, No91: city and State tax for 186_ ,_ll $14.68; lot weal
Bide of Tulipstreet, 36 feet south of Wood street, 88 feetfront-by 60 f..et deep. -14ineteenth ward.

81rme ve John Donnelly; P, September Term, 1883,
No 92; city and State tax for 1838. $14.68; lot on the north
side of Huntingdon etreet60 feet west of Tulipstrest,so
feet front by 100feet deep: 'Nineteenth ward.. . . .

Same ve C Crothers. C P,:Bontember.Term, 1863No
city and State tax for 1853, 447; lot on the northwest

omer of Mantua andHutton atreeta, 120 feet front by
120 feet deep, and lot on the northwest corner of Unionand Myrtle streets, 52 feet front by. 120 feet, Twenty-
fourth ward.

Same vs Jesse Leeds: C P, September Term, 113631ff0
94; city end State tax for 1.08. $11.43; lot east aide of
Cadwalader street, 118 feet 9,ta' inches eonth of.lliont-
goieery street, 30 feet front by 77 feet deep,.Nlneteenth
ward. •• .

SBlllO Ye Owen Jones; C P, Soutornber Te:m, 1883, No
95: city and State tax for 1858, $5 80; lot southeast cornerof Mantua and Hutton streets, 40 feet front by 12) feet
deep, Twenty-fourth ward.

setae ya S L Ward; cP, September Term, 1063, N0.96:
city and State tax for 1868, $5. 80:-lot west side of Lindenstreet, 100feet north of Hutton street. 40feet front by 115
feet deep. Twenty-fourth ward.

Same vs John W. Horner; C P. September Term,1863, No 97; city and State tax for 1858. $7.42: lot
northeast aide of Lancaster pike. 28 feet west of Hat-
ton street, 80 feet front by 115 feet deep. Twenty-fourth
waid.

Same vs James Dobson; C P September Term, 1863,
No 98; city and State tax for 1858, $6.69; lot northeast
side of Lancaster pike, 120feet northweet of Hutton 'street,
4.feet front by 175 feet deep, Twenty-fourth ward.

Same vs Patrick QIODi,MOY; C P, reotember Term.lB63.
No99; city and State tax for 1853, $7 42; lot northeast
corner of Summer and Elm streets, 60 feet front by 115 feet
deep, Twetuy•fourthwardsame vs James M Morrison; C P, September Term,
1863, No 100; city and State tax for 1258 $5.80; lot west
sioe of union street, 12)feet south of Huttonstreet, 40feetfront by I.2oleet deep, Twenty-fourth ward.

Same vs C Bein; C P. September 'Perm, 1863, No 101;
city, and State tax for 1858. *6 tO; lot soeth side of Sum-
mer street, 100 feet west of Hutton street, 40 feet front by
116feet deep, Twenty-fourthward.

seine vs T. Woodbridge; C P. September Term,
3863. No. 102; city and State tax for 1858, $6.62; lot north-
wee t side of Lancaster avenue, 20 feet east of Elm street
V.)feet front b 3 116feet deep, Twenty-fourth ward.

Same vs James Pollock; C P. September Term,lB63,
No. 113; city and State tax for 458, $6 62,- lot northwest
aids of Lei cater avenue. 250 feet east of. Elm street, 40
feet front by 115 feet deep. Twenty-fourthward.Same vs 'T M. Clark; C P. September 'Perm. nea, No.
104; city and State tax for 1858, $5 16; lot east side of
Preston street, 120 feet south offluttoe ;street, 40 feet
front by 120feet deep. Twenty-fourthwant,

Same vs Fritz 8t C P. September Term,
1863, No. 105; cityand State tax tor 19-81am; tot eorth-east bide of Pepperstreet, 96 feet eutheast (,?Lemonstreet,
60 feet front by 58 tVet deep, Nineteenth ward. "

Same vs Patrick Clark; "C P. September Term, 1863,
No E.6; city and State tax for 1858. $9 90; lot north side
of Gordon street. 116 feet west of Cedar'street, 34 feet
front by 65 feet deep, Nineteenth ward - -

Same vs E F Witmer; C P. September Term, Mgt No.
'107; city and. Slatetax for 11358; $l2 92; lot southeast sideoreul,p street, 8J feet soutuwest of. Wood street, 32 feet
front by 90 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs B Sheet C P, September Term. 1663. No 108;
city and State tax for 1658, $11.53; lot southwest side of
Lehigh avenue, 40 feet north west of Amber street, 4ufeet
front by 106 feet deep. Nineteenthward. -

Same vsWilliamMcClure; P. September Term, 1363,
No. 109;city and State tax for 1858. $11.53; lot and house
thereon erected, on we, t aide of Coral street,30 feet north
ofFirth street 14 feet front by 60 feet deep more or less,
Nineteenth ward.••-•• • • . . •

Same vs Wm H Witte C P., September Term 1863,
No.')le; city and State tax for 1658, $ll-53; northaide of Huntingdon street. 92 feet west of Gaulstreet, 46feet front by 100 feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

Same vs David Armstr.,ng; C P. September Term.
1663, No 111; city and State tax Tor 1858:1111.03;. lot east
side of Apple etreet.2Bfeet south of Sneonehannaavenue,
32 feet front by 90Jeet deep,Nineteenth-ward.

Same ye G Milligan; C P, September Term,11363, Elo112: city.and State tax for 1853..510; lot northwestcorner
of River and Hutton street-, 30 feet front by 140 feet 10
inches deep, twenty-fourth ward.

Same vs .T S Watson; O r', September Term. 1853, No
113; city and State tax for 1858, $6.40; lot northwest cor-
ner of Lombard avenue an.1 Fiftysecond street, 200 feetfront by 112 feet 6 inches deep, Twenty-fourthward.Same vs Joseph...l3 Williams;-.0 P, September Term,IE6I, No 114: city and State tax for 1853, $2.41; lot east
side of Linden street. 40 feet north of Button street. 60fe t front by 115feet deep. Twenty fourth ward.Sameve Samuel C Billmyer: C P. September Term.1883. Bo 110;city and State taxfor 1858, $ll 52: lot south-
west side of Kettle web street,2l6 feet southeast of Myrtle
street, 60 feet front by 191 feet deep, 'Nineteenth ward.

Same ye Samuel Townsend; C P. September Term,
1163, No 116; city and State tax for 1858. $8 11: lot north-
east side of Adams street. 64 • feet southeast of Tulip

-street, 18 feet front by 140 feet deep, Nineteenth: ward. -

Same vs SimonAhler; C P, September Term, 1863, No
117; city and State, ill%for. DM, *8 41; lot south aide of
Dauphin street, 60 feet west of West street. 36 feet front.
by feet to Townsend street, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Hugh Thompson; C P September Term 1833,
No 118; city and Stale tax for 1858, $9.43;lot and brickcotts ge thereon erected north side of York e..Ge, nofeet east of Sepviva street, 18 feet front by 126feet deep.Nineteenth ward. ._ .. . .

Fame vs Geo 11 Myers; C P. September Tenn, 1863, No
119; city and State tax. for 1818, $9.95; lot northeast sideof Yorkstreet 98 feet soutneaeNof Trenton avenue. 18feet front by 125ft et 21f incheskleep. Nineteenth ward.

Same TB Edward o'Donnel: C P. September Term,1863, No 120; City and State tax for 1808. $8.41; lot south-
east ride of G. ulstreet, 58 feet north of Emeline street,
54 feet front by 76 feet deep. Eineti oath ward.

br me vs Crawford Loan • CP. September Term, 1863.
No Ill: city and State tax for 18.58, isB 47; lot northeast
side of Naman street, 112feet southeast of Tulip, street,
32 feet front by SO feet deep. Nineteenth ward... . . . . _ ,

..

..
. .

..
Same vs C H Witte; C P, September Term. 1563, No122; city and State tax for Ha. $9.47; lot southeast side

of Lambert street, 143feet northeast of Ontario street, 40
feet front by 110feet seep, Nineteenth ward.- -

Same vs. George Moore; C P, September Term, 1863.
No 123; city and State tax for 1858, $ll. 51; lot northwest
side of Chatham street. 240 feet south of Somerset street,
98 feet 2. 5 inches front by 85 feet deep. Nineteenth ward.Same vs CAI Slocum; C P. September Term. 1883, No
124; city and State tax for 1818, $9.17; lot northeast side

, fontlla street. 90 feet northwest of Amb matreet, L 8 feet' by 160feet deep. NineteeLth ward._.'Same vs same: C P, reotember Term,. 1863 No 125;
cityand State taxes for MS, $8.39; lot southwest cornerof Amber street and Mutts lane, 25 feet front by 90 feetdeep, Nineteenth ward: '

Fame vs Gillingham: C P, September Term,' 1963. No
126; city and state tax for 1938, $8.99; lot northeast sideof ellegheny avenue, 6) feet southeast of Amber street,
20 feet front by NO feet deep, Nineteenth ward '

Same vs came; CP, September Term, 1863, No 127.'city
and State tax for 1858. $9 87: lot southwest side of Alle-gheny avenue, lEO' feet east of Waterloo street. 40 feetIfront by 92 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Sane vs same; C P, September Term, 1963, No 128;
city and. State tax for 1958, $8.4; lot northeast side of
Allegheny avenue,' 40 feet northwest of Amber street, 20
feet front by 100 feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

- Same vs S B Cooper; C P. September Term, 1863, No
139; city and t tate tax for 1859, $8.39; lot southwest side
of Olivia street, 186 feet 9 inches southeast of Lambert
street, 71 feet front by 161 feet 435 inches deep, Nine-

!: teenth'ward
same vs A H Baiguel; Q P. September Term. 1913,

No LSO; cityand State tax for 1958 VAG; lot northwestside of Trenton avenue, 174 feet northeast of Reading
Railroad, 16 feet front by 76 feet deep, Nineteenth
ward. ...

Same vs John Wilson;.0 P. September Term, 1663.
No 131; city and State tax for 1853. $8.38; lot north side
of Daupbinstreet, 178 feet west' of Trenton avenue,: 18
feet front by 0feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Came vsA H Raguel: P. September Term, 1863, No
32; city and State tax foreees.-ew.erelee_eeettewest core

_ees- ee.e_ea— eeeeemerset streets-, 39 feet front by 100 feet'deep.Nineteenthward.
Same vsWilliam Walker; C P. September Tilm. 1863.

,No 133;city. and State tax for 1858.:59 88; lot west side of
Sepviva street, 132 feet north of Tuckerstreet. 60 feet

.front by 78 feet deem Nineteenth ward.
Seme vs Wm 13. Witte; C P, September Term. 1863, No

]34; city and State tax for 1858, $8.38; lot north side of
Adams street, 60 feet east from Emerald street, 36 feet
front by 15 feet deep.- Nineteenth ward.

Seine vs John Wyant; C P. September Term, 1863. •No
135: city and State tax for 1838, $9.84; lot west side of
Cadwalader street, 231 feet north of Oxford street, 17 feel
flout by--feet derp to Fourth street, Nineteenth.ward.

tame vs John It Moesta: C P. September Term, 1863,
No 136; city and State tax for 1858, $8 3e; lot northwest
side orLemon street, 1156feet northeast ofWilliam street,
32 feet front by 80feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

SameYE Fritz ; C P, September 'Perm, 1863, No 137; City
,and State tax for 1858, $8- 39; lot northeast side of Pepper
street, 60 feet southwest of Sepviva street, 60 feet front
by 59 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vsRoney;-C P, September Term, 1863, No 139,
eitymed State tax for 1858, $6. Si ; lot north side of Greer -

street. 110 feet east of Coral street, 30 feet front by 110
feet deep, Nineteenth ward. •

Same vs C M Slocum; C P. September Term, 1863, No.
109; city and State taxfor 1858, $6.611 lot southwest side
of Martha street,l9o feet southwest of- Lehigh avenue,
18 feet front by 117 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vssame; 0 P, September Term. 1883: No 1401 city
and State tax for 1856 $6.61; lot southeast side of Martha
sti eet, 244 feet southwest of Lehigh avenue, 18 feet front
by 113feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

Same vs M Gillingham; C P, September Term. 1863,
No 141; city and State tax for 1858. $6 61; lot southeast
side of ,Frankford road, 141. feet northeast of Allegheny
avenue, 20 front by 112feet deep, Nineteenth ward.

Samevesame; CP. September Term. 1863, No 142; city
- and state tax for 1&58, $8 59; lot north side of Amber
street, 220 fet northeast ofAllegheny avenue, 40 feet
front by 100feet deep, Ninetemith ward.

Same vs John Martin:. C P. September Term, DM. No
143; city and Mete tax for 1858, $6.60; lot north side of
Norri; street, 64 feet west of West' street. 18 feet front by
116feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

SamoVs John A Upperman; CP,September Term, 1863,
Bo 144; city and Stale tax for 18.58. $6.61; lot southeast
side of Gaulstreet. 40feet north ofEmeline street, 18feet
front by 86 feet deep, Nineteenth ward.eame vs John B Brown; C P. September Term, 1833,
No 146: cityand State tax for 1858, $6.60; lot northwest
side of Livingston street, 17 feat 10% inches northeast
of Hull street, 16feet front by 65 feet deep, Nineteenth
ward.Same vs John Cox, Jr; C. P, September Term, 1863,
No Mt city and State tax f,r IE6B, $6 61; lot north-
west side of Amber street. 274 feet southwest of Le-
high-avenue, 18 feet front by-125 feet deep, Nineteenth
-ward.

Same vs Fame; C P. September Term, 18e3, -No 147;
city and State tax for 1858. $7O 16; lot southwest corner
ofLehigh avenue and Martha street, 20 feet front by 100
feet deep, Nineteenth ward

SameNs Joseph SHoffman; C P. September Term,lB63.
No 148; cityand State tax for 1858, $ll 53; lot west side
of Brown street, 79 feet 9ff inches, south of Reading

ailroad, -32 feet front by 90 fist deep, Nineteenth
ward.

Same vs F B Vandyke; C P, September Term, 1893,
1,10 143; city and State taxfor 1858, $11.46; lot west side
of Eighteenth street, 126 feet north of Fitzwater street,
60 feet front by 64 feet deep. First ward.

lame vs N Park ; C P. September Term, 1863, No 150;
city and State taxfor 1858, $ 11.48; lot east side of Eighth
street,2lB feet north of Reed etreet,42 feet front by 70 feet
deep. First ward.

Samevs Mr Harkness; C P. September Term. 1863, No
151; city and State taxfor 1858, $18.76; lot northeast cor-
ner of heventh. and. Reed streets, 66 feet front by 60 feet
deep, First ward.

Same vs S T Fisher; C P, September Term 1863, No
Mr city and State tax for 1858, $3B 59; lot northwest
corner of Ninth and. King streets, 96 feet front by 70 feet
deep, First ward.

Same vs J Stevenson; C P. September Ter0i.1863,,
163: city and State tax for 1858. $8.41; lot southeast cor-
ner of Jefferson avenue and Market street, 16 feet front
by 60 feet deep, First ward. .

Same vs Vandyke; C P. September. Term, 5805,
No 105; city and State tax for 1958, $30.21; lot south side
of Franklin street, 59 feet 6 inches east of Eighth street,
83 feet front by 160feet on west line and. 40 feet on east
lite,Firstward.-• •

Same vs John Schofield; CP. September Term, 1883,
No 166; city anti State tax for 1858, 16995; lot southwest
corner of Sixth and Franklin streets, 18 feet front by 60
fast deep, First ward.

Same ye J E Wise; C P. September Term. 1863, No 157;
city and State taxfor 1858, $8 41; lot east aide of Broad.
120 feet north of. Snyder street, 40 feet front *by 265 feat
deep Firsr ward -

Same vs J Howell; C P. Sentember Term. 1863, No 158;
shy and State tax for 1859, $39 60; lot southwest corner ,
of Seventh and Morris streets, 250 feet front by 60 feet
deep First ward.same vs J - W Potts; C P, September Term, 1863, No
159; city and State tax for 1858, $l7 64; lot northwest
corner of Sixth and Morris streets, 60 feet front by 64
feet deep, First ward.

Same vs J Stevenson; CP, September Term, 1863, No.160; city and State tax for 1858, $8 41; lot east side of Jef-
ferson avenue, 16 feet south of Market street, 16 feet
front by 60 feet deep. First ward.
• Same vs George W. Norris; C P. September Term,
1503, No. 161; city and State tax for 1858, $106.04; lot
southwest corner of. Ninth and Morrie streets, 164 feet
front by 222 feet deep. First ward. &.

Same vs Joseph Maidland ; C P, SePTember Term,
1863, D 0.162; city and Stati tax for 1858, $ll. 64 ; lot east
side of Broad street. 120feet north of Jackson street,
120 feet front by feet deep, to Thirteenth street, First
ward.• .

same vs T Bates; C P, September Term, 1863, No 104;
city and State tax for 1858, $6. 61 .1" lot west side of Tenth
street, 36 feet north of Dickerson street, 16 feet front by
64 feet, deep, First ward.

Same vs William Ballinger; C P. September Term,
1863. No 165.; city and State lax for 1818, $8.38; lot north-
east corner of Seventh and Searle streets, 60 feat front by
60 feet deep. First ward.

Same vs Dickerson ; P, September Term, 1863, N0166;
cityand State taxfor 1558, $8.37; lot southeast corner of
Bigbth and Dickerson streets, 28 feet front by 40 feet
deep, First ward. .

Same vs Ci Gravall ;-"C P, September Term, 1863, No
167; city and State tax for 1858. $9.86; lot east side of
Fiftli street, 68 feet south ofDickerson street, 16 feet front
by COfeet deep First ward

Sane va W WBarnes, CP. September Term, 1863, No
165; city and State lax for 1858, $6,17; lot north aide of
Reed street. 60 feet west of Jefferson avenue, 36 feet front
by 150 feet deep. First ward.

• same yeWm & Brown, fl P, Septemter Term. 1863, No
163; city and State tax forlBsB, $9 86; lot northeast corner
of Second and. Cottage streets, 16feet front by 80 feet deep,
First ward.

Seine vs Buckley; C P. September Term, 1833, -No 170,
city and State tax for 1858, $2O 16; lot north side ofReed
street, 27 feet west of Seventh street, 114 feet front by 50
feet deep, more or less. First ward.

Same vs R Darrettre P. September Term, 1853, No 171,
city and State tax .for 1858, $8.38; tot west side of Front
street, 48 feet south of- Moore etreet, 20 feet front by 6)
feet deep, First ward.

Fame vs Joapez ; C P. September Term, 1863, No 17ff,
city and State tax for 1858, $5.15; lot east side of Fourth
street, 112feet south of Morris street, 16 feet front by 102
feet deep, First ward.

Same vs Hugh Boyle; c p, September Term, 1863,N0
178; city and State tax for 1858. $5 15; lot, south side of.
Taylor street. 96 feet east of Ninth street. 16 feet front
by 93 feet deep. First ward.

Same vs same; C P, September Term, 1863, No 174;
city and State tax for 1858, $5 15; lot southeast corner of
Ninth and Taylor streets, 16 fset front by 70 feet deep,
First ward,

Same vs Dougherty: C P, September Term, 1863,
No 175; city- and State tax for 1858. $158.89; lot and
buildings southeast corner of Fifteenth and Carlton
streets, 80 feet front by 60 feat deep. Fifteenth ward.

Seine vs Thee Coral; C P. September Term. 1863, No
176; city and State,tax for 1518. $26 01; lot southeast cor
ner of, Duke and Clearfield streets; 807 feet front by 95
feet deep, Pifieenth-ward. , -- - -

tame vs R Sniethurst, C P, September Term; 1865, No;
177, city and State tax for 1861, $30.75; lot east side of

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.

Gaulstreet, 116feet north from 63n:target street, 130 feet
6 inches by 80, Nineteenth ward

same ye Thomas Cenci, C P. September Term. 1063,
No. 178; city and State tax for $2101; lot southwest
corner of Clearfield and Brown streets, 96 feet 7 inches
front by 80 feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

Same vs George M Snow: C P. sentembeiTerm. 1863,
No 179: city and State tax for MB, 1397.77; lot and build-
ing's northwest side of Richmond street, 190 feet north-
east frontal= street. 40feet front by 200 feet deep, Nine-
teenth ward.

Same vsRSmetliburst: CP. SepternberTerm 1863. No
180: pity and State tax for 1861, *10.61; lot southeast cor-
ner of Clearfield, and. Evans streets, 45 feet by 100feet,
NineteeNth ward.

Same vs same ; CP. September term, 1863, No 181; 'City
and State tax for 1858.1859, 1860. and 1861. *42.76; lot north
side -of Hull. street, 36 feet 614 inches east from Evans
street, 32 feet by 20 feet-on the east line, and. 15 feet on
the welt line. Nineteenth ward.

• DISTRICT COCRT.
• Same vs R Smethherat: B 0, September Term, 1843, No
1; city and Stale tax for 1808, 1859,1860. andlB6l. $635.13 •
lot west side of Livingston street 43 feet 9 of an inch
north from Hull street. 868 feet by 109 feet, 655" Inches to
Evansat: eet, Nineteenth ward. no9-mwew

LEGAL.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
"THE BANK OF GERMANTOWN" Intend to

apply to theLegislature of Pennsylvania, at their next
session, for a renewal of their Charter. Said Bank is
located in blermantown, Twenty-second ward of the
city of Philadelphia, with an authorized capital of
THREE HIJNDRED TIOUSAND DOLLARS; a renewal
of which will be asked for, with the usual banking
privileges.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES W. OTTO. Cashier.

Germantown, June 22, 1863. ie22-m6ms

TN TBE ORPHANS' COURT .FOR
-A- THE ,ITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

~~ . .

The Auditor. appointed by.the Court to audit, settle.
and adjust the account of ELIZABEITI HYAbT, execu-
trix ofDAVID RYAN, deceased. and to make distribu-
tion ofthe balance in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested, for the pnrpoeee of his ap-.
pointment. on MONDAY, November, 16 1863, at 4
o'clock P.M , at his office, N0.131 South FIFTH Street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

JAMES T. MITCHELL,
Auditor.oc3o-fmwst*

TN _THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA:

Estate of CHARLES HENRY FISHER.-Esq.,Esq., deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit,' settle.

and adjust the first and final account of PETER C.
HOLLIS acting Executor of CfIARLE6 HERBYFISHER, Eeq., deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested. for the purposes of hie appointment,
On THURSDAY. December lOth, 1863, at 4 o'clock P. M,.
at his officeNo. 131 South FIFTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, GEORGE M. CONARROE.

no4-wfm6t Auditor.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DI&
IL, TRIDENTENNSYLVANIA,SCT.THE PREOF THE UNITED STATES,
TO 'IIIE AtAkbOAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNEY LVAB lA,
GREETING:'

WHEREAS The District Court of the United Stateeln
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding. on a Libel. filed in the name
of the United States of- America, hath decreed all
persons in general who have. or pretend to have.
any_ right. title, or Interest in the steamer JUPITER,
whereof George E. Brown is master, her tackle. apparel.
andfurniture, captured by the Cimaroon. under com-
mand of- CommanderA K. Hughes, to be monished,
cited,and called tojudgment,at the time and placeander-
Written, and to the effect hereaftetexpressed (justice- so
requiring). Yonare, therefore, charged and strictlyen-
joined and commanded, that ,you omit not, but that by
publishingthese presents in at least two of the daily
neWspapers printed and published in the city of Phila-
delphia, and in the Legal Intelligeneer, you do monish
and cite. or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily
all persons in general whohave, or pretend to have, any
right, title. or interest in toe said steamer JUPITER,
tier tackle, amtel, and furniture. to appear 'before
the Hon. JODI; CADWALLADER, the Judge of the
said Court, at the District Court room, in the city of
Philadelphia,on the twentieth day after publication of
these presents, if itbe a court day, or else on the next
court day following, between the usual hours of hearing
causes, then and there toy show, or allege, in due form of
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if-any they have.
why the said steamer JUPITER, her tackle. apparel,
and furniture. should not be pronounced to belong,
at the time of the capture of the same, to the ene-
mies of the 'United States, and as goods of-their enemies
or otherwise. liable and subject to condemnation, to
be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes:
and further. to do and receive in this behalf as to ,notice
shall appertain.. And that you duly intimate, or cause
to be intimated, unto all personsaforesaid. generally (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated),
that if they shall not appear at the time and placeabove-
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable
and lawful cause to the contrary,- then said District
Court doth intend and wilt proceed to adjudication on
the said capture. and may pronounce that the said
s lamer JUPITER, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
did_. belong, 'at the time of the capture of the same,
to the enemies of the United States of America, and
as goods of their enemies- or otherwise, Liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence,
or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and- inti-
mated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court whatYOU shall

PreniiSes, together with these presents. -

Witnessthe Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, Judge of the
said Court. at Philadelphia. this third day of NOVEII-
BEE, A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-eighth year of the
Independence of the said United States. G. It. FOX,

n06.3t Clerk District Court

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

EL AWAR E MUTUAL SAFETYINSPMLEGISLATUREOORFOBATEDO OF PUN-
SYLVANIA, 1836.

OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND.. WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA. •

►MARINE INSURANGB
ON yzsms,
CARGO, To allparts of' the wothiFREIGHT,

• INLAND INSURANCES
OnGooods, by River. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

to all parts of the Union. •
FIRE INSURANCB3

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, DwellingHouses, &o.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1862,
05100.000 illgted States Five per cent. Loan.... 119T,000 00

20.000 United States Six per cent. Loan.... 20.750 00
33,(0) United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes 4.1,910 00
26,000 United States Seven andThree-tenthe

per cent. Treasury Notes. 26, Cal 00
100,00 State of Penna. Five per cent. Loan 95.33, 00
54.000 do do Six do do.. 57.130 00

123 050 Phila. City Six per cent, Loan 120.J83 00
30,000 State

an
of Tennessee Five per cent.
Lo12,WO 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage
six per cent. Bonds . 22,900 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Rallrood 2d Mortgage
Six percent. Bonds 63 375 00

5,000 Penna lt. R. Co., 100 SharesStoca.. 5,600 00
15,000 Germantown Gas Co.300 Shares

Stock, Principaland Interest via
readied by the city of Phila 15.600 00

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amply
secured 113.700 00

$688,760 Par. Cost $663,749 62. Mkt. va1.5683,178 00
Real Estate 61,863 86
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91.232 36
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest. and other
debts due the Company 36,911 66

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $10,803. estimated value 4,618 00

Cash on deposit with' United States
Government.-..014.., w tea oars"
call $BO.OOO 00

..Cashfn 28.727 94
casn in dritwer . 230 74 109,008 53

$976,212 16
, DIRECTORS.

Thomas C. Hand, rpence? Mcllvane,
John C. Davis, ' Charles Rally,
Edmund A.. Sonder. Samuel E. Stokes.
Joteph H.,Seal, Henry Sloan,
Robert Burton. Jr., James Traquair,
JohnE. Penrose, William Byre, Jr..George G. Leiper, T. F. Peniston,
Edward Darlington, Jacob P. Jones
H. Jones Brooke, C.William Ludwig..- ..._
Joshua P. Eve,
James C. Hand,
Theopbilus Paulding,
Dr. R. H. Huston.
Hugh Craig,

THOMAI
JOHN

HENRY LYLBURN, Sec

JamesB. McFarland,
Willtam G. Bonlton,
Henry C. Hallett Jr.,
John B. Semple. Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.
C. HAND. President.
DATIS, Tice President.

de4tf

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
P"1" OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE Ho. 306 WALNUT STREET,
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on Houses,Stores, and other Buildings: limited or perpetual: and

onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Count •
CASH CAPITAL S3OO,OOO—ASSETS $377410 70.

Invested in the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $125,400 00
•Ground rents 2,000 00
United States Gavernnient Loans 60,000 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent Loans 50,000 00
Pennsylvania., $3,000,000 6 per cent. L0an..... 15,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 CO
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny. County 6 per, cent. Pennsylvania

Railroad Loan 10,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

cent Loan 6,000 00
PhiladelphiaandReading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent. Loan 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 4,500 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stuck.-- 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 6,000 00
CommercialBank of.Pennsylvania Stock s 10,500 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Scrip 82S 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured

- 2,500 00
Bills Receivable 697 OS
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's-

Stock 9,750 00
Accrued Interest 5,820 41
Cash in bank and on hand 24,796 56

Worth at preient market value
$377,410 70

. 398,348 60
DIRECTORS.

Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
Matshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
John Bissell, Pittsburg..

ClemTingleY,
Wm. R. Thompson,
Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

CLi
THOMAS C. HILL, Secret'
PHILADELPHIA, March 1, 1

,EDI TINGLEY, Presidoit.
tart'.
1E63.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. —Authorized Capital $400,000--CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 W ILNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

N.fiei.on Buildings, Furniture. and Merchandize Eerie.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Innrrance to all parts ofthe Union.

. DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther. Peter Sewer,
Lewis Audenried, J. E. Baum,
John lt,_Blacitiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILL_AM ESHER, President.
_

WM. F.-DSAIL Vice President.
W. M. Smini. Secretary. ap3-tf

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
-is- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM •
PANY. Incorporated 16,45. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No: NOWALNUT Street"opposite Independence Square,

. This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years. continues to ineure against Loss
or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
perriaanently or for a limited time Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
jerms.

Their Capital, together with a large Sniping Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, wkich enable. them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
oflose. DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson, - ThomasRobins
Alexander Benson, ' Jr..DanielSmith,
William Montelins, John Devereux,
Isaac Hazlehurst. Thomas Smith,

Henry Lewis.
JONATHAN P.ATTRRSONAPresgent.

'WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary. f, -

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
-A- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4.and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
street, between DOCK and THIRDStreets. Philadelphia.

-

INCORPOR \TED in 1794-IRARTER PERPETUAL.
•._ CAPITAL $200.000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAA.Y., FEBRUARY 1,

MARINE, FIRE. AID. lIII3AND67"TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.
DIRKCTORB.

Henry- D. Sherxerd, Tobias Wagner.
Charles Macalester, Tomas B. -Wattson.
William S smith, Henry G. Freeman.
William R White. Charles S. Lewis.
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.,_ Edward C. Knight.

John B. Austin.
HENRY D. SHIMMIED. Piesident.

WILMAH HARPER. Secretary. 110/5-tf

THE ENTERPRIS
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PRILADELPHLL

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 400 WALNUT STREET.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee, Sohn RBrown,
Naibro Frazier, 1 JL. Erringer,
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahneatoek,
Benj. T, Tredick, James L, Ciaahora,
MordecaiL, Dawson, William G. Boulton.

F. RATCRFORD STARR, President.
TIIO9 IifONTOOMMT, Secretary. felS

AMERICAN .FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER.

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phi-
ladelpbia.

Havinga large paid-upCapital Stock and Surplus In-
vested in Sound and- available Securities, continues to
insure op Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels inport and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas it Marts, James R. Campbell,
John _Welch, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, CharlesW. Poultnei.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewla, THOMAS K. MARIS, President.

ALPSRT C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary, fen-ti

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
PHILADELPHIA, November 4. 1861

Proposals will be received. ny the Trustees of the City
Ice Boat, until the 20th day of November. 'B6l at noon,
for furnishing from four hundred toseven hundred ton.,
et their option (2,240 Jbaeach), of beet*lathy B it')al)

121
-

TOP 0 oNTA IN (lump or run of udne COOL, during
the winter(41863-64. bald Coal to be de vend on board
of the Ice Boat, at any wharf on the Delaware front of
the city of Philadelphia,free of wharfage, in sticl4quan•
titles and at such times as the Trustees may designate.
Propoialsmay also state at whatprice a part ofsaid Coal
can be famished, as above, at . Port Riamond. 'the
Coal is to be weighed at the times ofdelivery on board of
the boat, at the expense of the party furnishing the ea me.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest and beet
bidder, and ;payments will be made monthly, ill City.
Warrants.

Send Proposals to JOHN DF,VBREIDC.
President Truateesof City' Ice Boat.

uo6-3t 500 South BBL WARE Svenna, Phitada

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS-
• OPPICE OF TEE DEPOT QUARTEEMASTEE.

FORT_ LEAVENWORTE-. Karma,: IttOber S. 1863.
SE&LED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12 o'clock. M., on tbo 10thday of December, 1803,
for the transportation of military supplies during the
years 18134 and 1865, on the followingroutes:

Route No 1. From Forts. Leavenworth. Laramie, and
Riley, and other depots that may be established daring
the above years on the westbank. of the Missouri river,
north of Fort Leavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de-
grees porth, to any posts or stations that are or may be
established in the Territories of Nebraska, Dakotab.Idaho. and Utah, south oflatitude 44 degrees north, and
east of, longitude 114 degrees west, and in theTerritory
of Colorado Yorth of 40 degrees north. Bidders to state
the rate per 100 pounds for 100 miles at which they will
transport said stores in each of the months,. from April
to September. Inclusive, of the years 1864 and 1865:Route No 2. From Forts Leavenworth and Riley, in
the State of Kansas. and the town of Kansas, in the.
State of Missouri, to any posts or stations that are or may
be established in the State of Kansas, or in the Territory
of Colorado. south of latitude 40 degrees north, drawing
supplies from Fort Leavenworth, and to Fort Union. N.
111 , or other depot that may be designated in that terri-
tory,- to Fort Garland, and to any other point or Points on
the route. Bidders to state therate per 100 pounds for100miles at which they will transport said stores in eachof the month., from April to September, inclusive, of the
Years 1864and 1865. "

Route No. 3. From Fort Union, or such other depot asmaybe eatabliehed in the Territory of New Mexico, or
to any poets or stationsthat are or may be established in
that Territory, and to such posts or stations as may bedesignated In the Territory of Arizona, and the State ofTexas, west of longitude 105 degrees west.

Bidders to state therates per 100 pounds for 100 miles
at which -they will transport said st 'roe in each of the
months, from June to November, inclusive, of the 'sears1864and 1965,

The weight to be transported each year will not exceed10,000 000 pounds on Eon e No. 1, 15.000 000 pounds on
Route No. 2. and 6.000,000 pounds on Route No. 3.

No additional per tentage will be paid for the trans-
portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,
or any other stores.

Bidders must give their names in full, as wellas their
place of residence; and each proposal must be accom-
panied by a bond in the scim of tenthousand dollars,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-
ing that incase a contract is awarded for the route men-tioned in the proposal to the parties proposing, the con-
tract will be accepted and entered into, and goon and
sufficient security .furnl ,hed by said parties. in accord-
ance with the terms of this advertisement.

Theamount of bonds required will be as follows:
On Route No. 1 $lOO,OOO

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
each bidder and Ninon offered as security will be re-
quire& -

-

Proposals must be endorsed, " Proposals for Army
Transportation on Haute° Nos. 1. 2. or 3," as the case
may be, and none will be entertained unless theyfully
comply With-a'l therequirements of thisadvertisement.

Parties to whomawards are made mustbe prepared to
execute contracts at' once. and to give the required
bonds for the faithful performance of the SUMO.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster General, but theright is reserved to reject
any or all bids that may be offered.

ContractorsTenet be in readiness for service by thefirst
day ofApril, 1864, and they will be required to have a
place of business, or agencies. at or in the vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth and Union. and other depots that
may be established, at which they may be communi-
cated with promptly and re...dilY.

oc3l-tdelo
L. C. F. LSTON. -

Majorand Quartermaster.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
_ GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, 3d November, 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until

Hopi>AY. 9tb int., at 12 o'clock 111 , for the delivery of
ONB THOUSANDNABLETS. for Soldiers'Graves: to be
made of Black Wain at. 4 feet long, 10 inches wide, 1(
inches thick, whenfinished.

To be deliveredat such times. In such Quantities, and
at such Dante in thiscity as may be required

The right isreserved co reject all bids deemed toohigh.
not-fit A. BOYD,'Cantain and A. Q M.

A MY CLOTHING- AND EQT.TIPAGE
'Lk" OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PRILADaLPurA. November 4,1883.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock on MONDAY, the 9th Instant, to furnish
promptly. at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL:

30,0013 pairArmy Bootees, Nos. 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. and 14,
to be made of cure oak-tanned lea,her, army anindard.

One-halfinch dark-blue Worsted Lace, army standard.
Bidders must state in theirproposals the price, quanti-

ty. and time ofdelivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty must accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be knownat this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible- men, who
will, if a contract is awarded them, act -in good faith
with the United States and faithfully execute the same.

Samples can be seen at this office, to which the articles
must conform. Blank forms for proposals can be Seen
at this office.

Proposals mustbe endorsed "Proposals for Army Sup-
plies," stating the particular , article bid for.

G. H. CROSM.AN,
nos-4t Ass't Quartermaster General 11. S. AMT.

PROPOSALS FOR HORSES.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,
WASHINGTON, D. C., November2, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until WEDNESDAY. the 11th day of oiovember, at 1.2
o'clock 1,1..for Jurniehing the Governmentwith (1,500)
fifteen hundred HORSES, of the -following description,
viz :

- - .
For Artillery, (1,508) fifteen hundred Horses, from

(WO fifteenand one half to (16) sixteen hands high,
between five and eight years of age: of dark colors; free
from all defects; well broken to harness; compactly
built, and to weigh not less than 1.100 pounds.

, PROPOSALS
The fall name and post-oftice address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal. -

Ifa bid is made in the name of a firm, the names ofall
the parties most appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath ofallegiancewillbe required from success-
ful bidders beforesigning contracts.

Proposals-must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Thicker, Quartermaster. United, StatesArmy, Wash-
ington, D. C. ,%.and.. should be--plainly marked Pro-
posalsfor Horses. 'I -

Bonds equal in amount to half the sum to be received
on (lie contrac', signed by the contractor and tworespon-
sible securities, will be required of successful bidders.

Bidders must be present inperson when the bids are
opened.

Blanks for bonds canbe procured uponapplication be-
ing made at this aloe, either personally, by letter, or

MOIM
Allhorses'contracted for under thisadvertisement wut-

be subject to a rigid inspection, and those not conform-
ingto the specifications will be rejected.

1(0 Mares willbe received.
The Horses must be delivered in this city within

twenty-five days from the date of the contract.
Payment to be madeupon the completion of the con-

tract. or so soon-thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster
shall be in funds.

These 1101 .8136 will be awarded in lots of(250) two hun-
dred.'and fifty each, unless the Chief Quartermaster
should deem It for the interest of the Oovernment to
vary the number.

The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the right
:o reject any or all bids that he may deem too high.

D. H. ROCKER,
Brig Gen. and Chief Quartermaster.

pßorosALs FOR RATIONS FOR
A- 1864-.

QUARTBRMASTRR'S OFFICR,
M CORPS,

•WASHINGTON, Oct.
- • •

•.. -
• , •SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this once,

until 2 o'clock P. M. of the 18th day of.November next,
for furnishing rations to the United States Marines, a
the following stations, during the year ISM, viz.:Portsmouth. New Hampshire;

Charlestown, Massachusetts;
Brooklyn, Long Island, New York;Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
Washington, District ofColumbia;
Gosport, near Norfolk, VirginiaEach ration to consist of three, quarteri or a Pound of

mess pork'or baion, or one and a fourth poundsof fresh
or salt beef; twenty. two ounces ofMead, made of extrasuperfine flour, or in lien thereof- twenty-two ounces of
extra suoechile Hour, or one pound of hard bread, at the
optit n of the Government ; and at the rate of eight quarts
ofbest white beaus, -or in lien thereof ten pounds of rice;
ten pounds of good coffee, or in lieu thereof one and a
half pounds of tea; fifteen pounds of good New Orleanssugar; four quarts of vinegar ; one pound of sperm can-
dles, or one's nd a fourth pounds ofadamantine candle.,
or one and a half younds of good, hard, dipped tallow
candles; four pounds of good, bard. brown soap; two
quarts of salt; and one hundred pounds of potatoes to
each hundred rations.

The increased allowance of four ounces of flour or
bread, and the allowance ofpotatoes. as above provided,
will cease at the terminationof thepresent insurrection,
and the ration be as provided by law and regulations on
the Ist of July, 1881.

The beef shall be delivered to tbe order of the com-
manding officer of each station, either in bulk or by the
single ration, and shall consist of the Vest and most choice
pieces of the carcass ; the pork to be No. 1 prime mess
pork; and the groceries to be of thebest quality of kinds
named.

All subject to inspection.
All bids must be 'accompanied by the following guar-

antee :•
Form of Guarantee.

The undersigned, of-, inthe State Of--,
and- of-. in the Stateof-, hereby guaran-
'Ll that. in case the foregoing bid of for rations
as above described, be accepted, he or they will,
within ten days after t/e receipt of the contract at the
post office named. execute the contract for,the same withgood and sufficient sureties; and-in case the said.-
shall. fail to enter into contract as aforesaid. we guar-
anty to make good the difference between the offer-of
the said.- and that which may be accepted.

- A B. , Guarantor.Witness: C. D. , Guarantor.
E F.

I hereby certify that the above named-areknown
to meas men of property, and able to make good their
guarantee.

To be signed by the United States District Judge,
'United States District Attorney, or Collector.

Po proposal will be considered unless accompanied by
the above guarantee.

(Newspapers authorizedto publishthe above will send
the paper containing the first insertion to this office for
examination.)

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Rations for
1564,' ,and addressed to the undersigned

W.- A. STACK,
ocl9•m4t: Major and Quartermaster.

PEIRENOLOGIOAL EXAM.-IN 8.
TIONS, with Dill `descriptions of cha.ractii. giver
DAY and EVENING. by J. L. CAPEN,

ae4-fmw6rn No. %5 South TENTHStreet.

TH OMSON'S LONDON
KITCHENER OR EUROPEANRANGE,2afamilies,hofels, or public institutions, is
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phila.

delphia Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces. Portable Heaters.
Lowdown Grates,-Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew
hole Plates, Broilers, -Cooking Stoves; dm., at wholessi,
and retail, by the manufacturersCHASE. SHARPE, & THOMSON,

aul9-wfm-6m No. 200 N. SECOND Street

on EVANS Sc WATSON'S
SALAM/FIDER 81111

STORE.
11.6.SOUTH FOURTH STREET. -

PHILADELPHIA. PA_
J. large variety of FIREPROOF:SAFES always ot
hind.' .

.

SCOTCH :WillSKY. ---GRAHA. M'S
celebrated Scotch Whisky- for sale, inbonded ware-

house, by CHAS.- b. St JAS. CAR',STAIIid.
"27 120 WALNUT. and 21 GIZA NMI Street

DRAIN - PIPE.-S TONE WARE
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-Inch bore.

2-inch bore 25 cents peryard.
8 do 30 do. do.
4 do 40 do. do.
5 do 60' do. do.
6 do 66 do. do.

Seery variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe In any quantity.

and on liberal terms, to dealersand those purchasing in
large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cott» Chimney Tops plain and mut'

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of ;ma]
gas, or the weatherin any climate.

GARDEN VASES.
Agreat variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Tens

("attn., classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather.. Also,Fancy Flower:rota. Hanging

Baskets, and GardenStatuary. - • '
PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta Works.
Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
reb4.mwftf S. A. HARRISON.

QUICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS I--
At DEAN'S CIGARSTORE, 335 CHESTNUTStreet,

von can buy FINE-CDT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per

sent. lees than anywhere else.
Anderson's Solace, Hoyt'a Sannyside, Lilienthal!

4tandard, Old,Continental, Young America, and Good,
win's N. Y. Ptent Pressed, for eight cents each.,
Plantation. Cornish's Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, Ho

icy Dew. Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Samor7,
edallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cnt Chew.

ng Tobacco, for four cents each.
FINE COT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal,

Sackus dr Campbell's, yellow Bank, Grape. for three
tents each.FINE CUT„CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK.--Ander-
ton's Solace, Hoyt's' SunnysideDean's „Golden Prise.
Ocan's Philadelphia Fine Cut. HOllO9 Dew. Michigan.
tnd Pride of Kentucky. for six gents per ounce.

Flue -cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound. 46. 60. 75, 91

'eg,4OII.2II!HAVANA.AND YARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 26 per cent. lees than others
all, at wholesaleor retail at

DEANS CIGAR STORE,
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilinington aid Neirark Corporation Notes taken at
17441

Alf Men)). SALIM.

JOHN., B. MYERS & 00., AMNION-
UM. los. 5132 tad 234 MARKET Strada

LAII.O 9, : . "F tfr: . INDIC
GBEDIAN, AND BRITxBH DRY GOODS. Be. •

• THIS MORN/NO,November 9th, at 10 o'clock. will be sold by catalogue.
on four months' credit. about

• 710 PAOKAGNB •ND LO'Nof Prensh. India, German., and British dry goods. is..
embracing a large and choice assortment of tansy and
staple articles in silk, crowded. woolen. linen. and opt-
ion fabrics.... . . .

N. R.—Samples of the acme will he arranged for ex-amination, with eataloanee, • early on the morning of
thesale. When dealerswill !Led it to their interest to at-...

. . . .
IMPORTANT•AND ATTEkfI.TIVR SALE OP PARIS

SOODS
Included inour sale Tlii S DIMMING, Nov 9th.will be

found acomplete t.etoriment of all qualities 6 4 Perlau erino clothe, monereline de lain es, poplins &c. ,in all
the most fashionabb shades of scarlet, magenta, bine.solferino. parr, e, black. &c.. of the resent favorite im-portatlon of Messrs. L. MAILLARD & CO. and Messrs.B. -lIENNEQUIN & &leo, a line of rich dress silks,
for the very beet city trade.

FURS. FURS, FURS
THIS AFTERNOON.- . .

November9tb • will be sold, a valuable assortment of
fashionable furs, in mountain martin, water mina, filch,
sable, &c.. inseta and pie. as

SPEC= AND ATTR&CTITE SALE OFSHAWLS,
OP THE IMPORTATION OF

MESSRS. OSCAR PROLSS & CO..
THIS MORNING.. . .

Nov. 9th, be sold— - •
600 bQUeREI All Wool VIENNA. BROCHE SHAWLS,
700 LONG 5 Superb Colorings.

An invoice very rich and costly CHAINS LAZNE LONG
BAWLS

—ALSO,
All Wool Brocbe Border STELLA SHAWLS, all WoolLong and Square Shawls choice assortments.N. 13.—Tbe above areail. of recent importation, entirely new d °dams, and o a favorite manufacture.FANCY PARIS HOLD, AND FANCY ARTICLES.Included in our sale on HOED&Y. Nov 9th, will befound it large assortment of Parlselan doll heads, in

choice varieties: also, fancy articles
LABOR Ss LB OF FRENCH D.trY GOODS, &c.NOTICE.—includ. d in our sale t f French dry goods.

THIS Si ORNIII,G. November 9th. will be found in part
the following desirable articles, viz:

SitK VELVET, —ln black Etnd colars, mantillaandbonnet velvet..
DR.RSS SILKS—In blacks,solid colors, andfancy dress

silks. Floret ces, Bros de Naples,satins.
DRESS GOODS—In meth o figured and plain

moms Blaine, rape, cashmeres, poplins. mohair lustre&
brocade valor,rs. gluiltams, alpacas, dm

SHAWLS—A full9 ssortment ofbroche, lons and square.woden. chenille and thibet shawls and scarfs, arc. . . . . .
GLOVES—Men'sand worn' n's kid, silk, buck, cashmere

and thibetaloes and gauntlets ..&c,XM.RE.OIDIItIES, &c —Mull and book collars, capes,
inserting.. hatin. caps, veils. laces, &c.BONIN ETRIBBON full assortment ofbrooks, plain,
and figured bonnet and black silk velvet ribbons. and
fancy,yelvet and silk trimming ribbons, &c.

Also. black crapes. tarlatans, silk cravats and neck-
ties. hoop skirt , linen handkerchiefs. white =alias,
sewing silks, head dresses girdles, fancy articles, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGESBOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS,as.ON TDESD MORNInG.

November 10,h,at.lo o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue.
without reserve, on four mouths' credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals army boots
and shoes. grim shoes . &c., of city and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of deal-
rable article. for men, women, and children.

E. B.—Samples, withcatalogues, early on the morn-
ing of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOW BRO-

GANS, GUM 5130E13. ARMY GOODS, &a
NOTiCE. —lncluded in oar large peremptory sale of

boots, shoes. &c.. to be held on TUESDAY bIORNIfOI.
November 10th, at 10 o'clock. will be found in .vart the
following fresh goods. to be sold without reserve, on
four months' credit, viz:—cases men's and women's gum shoes and boots, first'
quality.

cases men's and boys'. grain water proof boots. -

cases heavy city-made sewed brogans.
cases men's and boys' heavy wax leatherboots.
cases men's city madesewed calfboots.
cases men's grain huntingboots.-

- cases men's and Th.ys' steel-shod and nailed boots.
cases men's and boys' quilted boots.
ca. es men's boys', and youths' thick boots.
cases men's, boys', and youths' kip and calfboots.
cases men's grain cavalry boots.
cases men's 24- inch enameled cavalry boots.
case, boys' grainL. L. boots. -

cases men's. boys', and youths' kip brogans.
cases man's, boys', and youths' balmorals, tap

sole do.
cases men's, boys', and"yonths' Congress boots, tap

sole do.
oases women's, misses', and children's calf, kip,

goat. grain and split, sewed. pegged and copper nailed
• boots and balmorals. embracum a general assortment of.
city and Eastern made goods.

N.B.—Samples of the scone will be open for examines
tion early on the morning or sale, when dealers will find
it to their interest to attend.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH PRFJACR.
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. Ets.

tire will hold a large sale of &Rah, -French. German,
and Domestic Dry Goods., by catalogue, on four months'
credit,

ON THIIII.BDAY MORNING
November12th. at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 paik

ages and iota ofstaple and fancy articles in woolens
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invite
tbe attention ofdealers.. . .

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalog-nes, (ally oil the morning of
the sale, when dealer! Win tine It to hair interest to at-
tend.

SALE OF OARPETINGIg. &c.
ON FRIDAY 31OR1PINfl.•

Novembsr 13th prechiely 103teolock, will be molds
'without reserve. bg catalogne. on four months' credit.an assortment of three ply. siaperline and flue ingrain.
Venetian. hemp, and rag caritetings.&c.. whichmay
be examined early on the morning of *ale

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
No. '20% MARKET iffeNontnide, above Second St.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, TrimmingsNotions. Esc ,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN
INGS. at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

Con, ignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
reis. Importers. Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.
CLIOTHI, CLOTHS. CASSIMESES. WOOLEN

GOODS, DRY GOODS, TRIMISHIGS, FELT TUTS,
SHOES. &o.

THIS MORNING
November9th, at 10 &clock, will be sold, fine black

cassimere and satinet pants, vests, cloths, cassimeres,
cricket jackets, merino shirts and drawars. wool hoods.
caps, scarfs, wool and cotton hosiery. gloves gauntlets
suspenders patent thread, sewing silk. handkerchiefs,
cravats, skirts, shawls table cloths brnshes, combs,
soap, felt bats, shoes, balmorals.- gaiters, slippers. &c.

LETTE SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS. Jayne's Marbleßuildinz

619 CHBSTIRPT and 616 JAYnStreet.
Philadelphia.

SALE 400 LOTS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 10, at 10 o'clock precisely, consisting, in. nart. of

hosiery, bonnet way,ts, ribbons, linen-cambric hdkfe.,
collars, artificial flowers.

ALSO.
. 715 cases ladies' and misses' felt hats and bonnets, suit—-

able for fall sales.
07-300-CASNS BOOTS. SHORS,BROaANS, &a.,

At 1703‘cr
-

a.,,,..ON FRIDAY MORNING, -

DHILIP FORD & CO.; AUCTIONEERS,
—625 IdiRKET and MI% COMMBECEStreett.

LABOR BALE Or 1,000 OASES BOOTS. SHOES.
SIOGAVS dre.

THIS MOHNEN°.- -

Nov. Inh, at 30 o'clock precisely will be sold by cata-logue, 7,000 cases boots, shoes, brogans. balmoraLs. es
Vary boots, gaiter:, Ate of -city and Eastern manufac-
ture, embracing a fresh and desirable assortment of
goods.

LARGE SALE OE 1.000- OASES BOOTS, SHORE,
BRaGANS. Sc,c

ON TEVESDAY MORNING.
November 12th. at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by

catalogue. 1 MO cases men's, boys', and youth's calf, hip,
Flain, and thick boots, calfand kip brogan

,
balmorals,

cavalry. books. &c.; women's, misses'. and children's
calf. kip, goat, kid, and moroccoheeled boots and shoes,

ALSO. an assortment offirst- class city made goods
Open for examination, with catalogues, early on

the morning , of sale.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE-ON EASY TERMS, VA-
LIIABLBLOTS OF GROUND, in the late District of

Richmond. One at the corner of Richmond and West-
moreland streets, 155 feet by 350 feet—three fronts. One
other at the corner of Richmond and Wender streets,
130feet by 160 feet, to Torpin strf at—three fronts. And
the other being'a Squarenf Ground fronting Lambert,
Ontario, Toroin, and Wensley street•, 333 feet by 140
feet The above are highly eligible Lots, and suitable
for manufacturingPurposes. Apply to

C. M. WAGNER.,
341 north SIXTH Street.

OR SALE-VERY DESIRABLEF BUILDING LOTS on the north side of GIRARD
Avenue, east of Eighteenth street. 165 feet deep, two
fronts. LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,

Conveyancers,
1035 RE ACELStreet, above Laurel.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE —ESTATE
ofWILLIAM PINCHIN, deceased. Pursuant to 'an

order of the Orphans' Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia,will be Fol d at public sale, on TUESDAY,
December let, 1863. by M. THOMAS & SONS. at the Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon. the following
described real estate, to wit ;

All that three-story brick dwelling-house. withbase-
ment and three-story back bnildingand a lot of ground.,
situate on the south side of Filbert street. between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets, in the city of Philadel-
phia, No. 1612; containing in front on Filbert street 19
feet, and extending in depth 106 feet to Jonesstreet. 20
feet wide

N. B.—On the rear end of the lot is a substantial two-
story brickstable: M ARY B. PINUIrs,

WILLIAM J. CARTER,
Execators.

in FOR SALE-DESIRABLE REST-
maLDENcE, NO 314 South TENTH Street; a new mo-
dern improved Residence, THIRTEENTH Street, below
Walnut. B ands< mely.improved Germantown Resi-
dence, with stable, carriage-house. and having all the
modern conveniences, containing 1.Y.; acres of ground,
near Cburch-laneStation Also, Germantown and West
Philadelphiaproperties, moderately and extensively im-
proved. Call in and examine Register, of City Pro-
Perties. -B PETTIT,

no4.tf 328 WALMIT Street.

dei PRIVATE SALE.—A VALUABLE
-1-.FARM, of near 27 acres of excellent land, well lo-
cated; a good well and spring of good water on the
same; about ten miles from the ally; withina few
minutes' 'walk ofWhite-Ball Station on Pennsylvania
Railroad. Apply at No. 248 NorthBROAD St, scri 6t.

Al 'TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
mr.k. DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to WETRERILL Si BRO.,

oc2B•tf 41 and 49 North SECOND Street. -

FOR SALE.- VERY DESIRABLE
IRON FOREAGE PROPERTY, situated. at McVey-

town. ffiifdin county Pa , within a short distance from
the Pennsilvania

county
and Canal. The freehold

property comprises a Furnace, with machinery ofample
power toblow it, using either charcoal or Anthracite
coal; about L ROO acres Timber Land: also the celebrated
Greenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17
acres, which produces in abundance thesame oar from
which: John A. Wright. Esq„ makes hisrenowned and
Justly celebrated Locomotive Tire and Car Axles. This
la the only available property in the State which pro—-

duces the,Ore reouislte for establishing a brutine.s of like
character. There isalso about 160 acres ofLand within
half a mile of the Furnace. held ender long leases, from
which abundance of excellent Hematite Orecan be ta•
ken, at a coot not exceeding $2 per ton. delivered onthe
Furnace Bank, and on which shafts have racer tlybeen
sunk. find which will Pro/lune waffiaiont Orce-tny supply
the Furnace: oft- Moil Ore is also abundant in the
neighborhood Charcoalin any quantities canbe-had
delivered at the Furnace, at 6 to 6% cents per bushel.
ThisFurnace is well situated for the markets, having

water Baltimore, cmunication withPhiladelphia. Pitts-
burg, Harrisburg. and other important
manufacturing towns. For price, terme. and' farther
Particulars, apply to H. N. BUR ROUGHS.

0e19.11a Philadelphia Pa.

'FOR SAL E--FARM OF 165
acres, in New Jersey.

FARMS TOR SALE.-165 acres in New Jersey, on the
Burlington "like. six miles above Ca/Tien; good soil.
very largebuildings, wish extensive 'Sharp sand pits
and clay.' ,

115 acres, Chester county, two miles from the Down-
ingtown and Waynesburg Railroad; handsomely site-
ated, good buildings. Alarge pit of white sand on this
Place, such as is extensively used in the manufacture of
iron.

IS acres on the Delaware river, sixteen miles above
Philadelphia; sunerior laud, fine orchard of six acres.
good buildings, &c.143 acres, tour miles from West Chester, on a good
road; superior buildings, mellow soil, in a good state
of cultivation.

SO acres, on the Delaware river, live miles above Bris-
tol ; tires-quality eon, and superior landings.

250 acres, two miles from Wilmington,Delaware, on
the Concord cad; first- quality land. whh large.and ex-
cellent buildings..

SO acres..in Chester county. on the mill road. four
miles from ' West Chester. halfa mile from railroad sta-
tion; good soil. in a high state of cultivation, excellent
buildings, good orchard. first-rate spring, some woods,
and some meadow; and, altogether, a most desirable

Alto, a large variety ,of Farms, large and small. in
Delaware. Maryland. New Jersey. an other States.

For Houses and Cottages.see North American and U. Sk
Gazette. B. F. GLENN. 123 S FOURTH St.,no 7 and S.W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

•

WATER WHEELS, HYDRAULIC
RAMS, WINDMILLS, Brass and Iron Lift and

Force PUMPS. Country residences supplied with porta-
ble Gas Works, and, every convenience of Gas and
Water. Plumbing, Gas. and Steam Fitting. '

M `COLLIN & RHOADS
ee2B-Inwfam 1221. MARKET Street. Philafa.

Q,HERRY WINE.—YERY SUPERIOR
L.' Sherry Wines of different krades. in bonded irard.
house., ror sateby- :

CHAS S: Ec JAN. CARSTORS:
!Mg • 126WALAUT. and 31 (awl=Stmt.

A.17C170101 aitALEg.

FURNESS, BEINLEY & 00.,
wo. 45,19 MAREET Otarira

HALE OF IMPORTED AND DOME,TIC DRY GOADS.ON TUESDAY 'HORNING.Noy. lOtb , at 10 o'clock. by catalog-neon fear menthe'credit.
pecksaes and lots of fancy staid*, and imported anddomestic dry geode.

Also, ON TUESDAY.LARGE SALE—FOR HASH,
Of merino, iambs' wool. ebetland. and tweed shirtnand diewers; also, 001188, Hee, silk handkerchiefs. &s.jutlanded. -
included in sale of bosiory goods to beeold myrtles-

day, for cash, will he, round-
- WOOL SHIRTS,

dozen Tweed shirts. Wets wool shirts.dozen Scarlet and black wool do, scarlet and blackSaxony do.
dozen ex.lona and tire won] ehirtn. Tweed wool do.dozen I.rne wool do. scarlet and bine wool do.dozen hoWecerlet and blk Tweed do, doe Tweed do.—dozen Rhetland shirts. white flannel shirts.WRITE LINEN AND MUSLIN SHIRTS.

•100 dozen fine linen end mnslin shirts.
WOOL D RA WE ItS

lambswool. wftliDO. and Shetland drawers,
GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

—lambswool. merino, Caehmere, andkid gloves.
cotton, lambswool and merino ',tem.

NECKTIES AND SCARFS.extra rich silk neckties and scarfs.
BLACK CASHMERES, CORIIRGq MINIMS CLOTHS.

AND VELnURS.ON TUESDAY MORNING.cases London 7-4 black easbmerescases London black Cobnrgs, uteri noes.
- CREW London black velours. Empress cloths.cases London black Victoria rem,
BARATIRRAS SILE-STRIPE REPS AND ponia-s.1 case 6.4 extra super baratbeas.

cases silk stripe poplins and repsPARIS SCARLET MOUSSELINE DE LAMES, ALL
wOoL.fiPni sem,Paris Bile quality scarlet moninoline Isiainss.ALEXANDRIA ALL-WOOL CLOARINGS. FROSTEDBEAVERS. &c.. JUST LANDED.

2bales 7-4 London lexandria cloak-Digs.2bales frosted beavers..
1bale brown and black sealskins.

PARIS COLORED MERINOES AND ,moussuarim Ds
LATNES.

ON TUESDAY,
150 pieces 6 4 Paris tine Magenta and choice colored

=princes.
250 pieces 6-1 Paris tine Magenta mousseline de laines..PARIS -srLx: WARP REPS. POPLINS, DITCRESSE;

AND EPINGLINES, for Beet City Trade.
100 pieces Paris silk-warp figured Belle
200 pieces Pari. silk4varp all-wool plain duchesse.50 pieces heavy pilin Paris erdnadines.100 TILPCPB Paris sew style fancy poll decheyres.
100pieces all wool plaids.

_30 CASSE BRITISH DRESS GOODS.' bream mohair reei me, worsted Sawed reps.colored Cohnrgs. alparcel., baratheas-fancy stripe !coheirs. corded luetres.
figured alpaccas, rilk cheek and stripsremands.BL A.CK AND COLORED SILKS.—extra heavy Lyons black grog deRhinos and got

grains.
all boiled Paris black taffetas.all•boiled Lyons colored plaid poult de sole.VIENNA. BRO,GIE, AND CHIVES L UNE LONG

SHAWLS, of a Celebrated Isnportacion.
600 extra qualitybroche and chene lain long shawls.110 extra. superbquality open. centre %lackshawls.BERL' v WOOL. LONG SHAWLS, FOE CITY TRADE.
600 all-wool Berlin long shawls.
1110 all-wen) silk. stripe do.LYONS BLACK AND COLORED SILK VELVETS.100pieces Lyons black and colored silk velvets, fromfloe to extra fine quality.

SALE ON ACCOUNT OF UNDERWRITERS—FOR
CASH.

_ ON FRIDAY moarawcf.rov. 135, at 10o'clock, for each.1 rase BPlBolted colors mill numbers taffetaribbons.Damaged onboard Steamer Africa.

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFOURTH Streit

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE Or REAL ESTATE,
SPOONS, PEWS. &c.

ON TUESDAY,
November lath. at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange.

26 propartie.. including valuable business Maude. hand-some and plain dwelltngs,building lots, valuable farm.&c.. 13 of which will be absolute sales• also, stoats..pears, &c. See Dana hlet catalogue, issued to-day.
MP- Tbe catalogue also contains a list of a largo

amount ofproperty to be sold 17th and 24th November.'and let December.

BALES OF STOCKS AND REAL. ESTATE.
Al the Exc., antra. every Tuesd aY. at 12 o'clock noon.

SW. Handbills of each Property issued separately, sadon the eatnrdav previone to each sale, 1,000 catalogues
in parnplilat form, eying full descriptions.

FURNITURE'S:ALE& at the Auction Store, every
Thumb y.

SALE OP A VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.
.ON TUESDAI. WEDYIRDAY, AND THURSDAY

AFTERNOONS:
Nov. 10th,Ilth. and 12th.will be sold, a collection of

rare. curious. interesting and valcable boo'ss. the pri-
vate library of a gentleman of his city Included are
a number of elegant illustrated and rectorial worts.of
high coat and valve; lineLondon editions.

ALSO.
Fine iv(ry flute, 9 silver "keys; bookcase, Sce

p ANC O.A.ST & WARNOCK, AUtL,
TIMMER& No. 213 ItLARSET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND INPORTRD DRY GOODS.
MILLINERS GOODS, WRITE GOODS, &c.. by ea-
talc gue. -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
November 11th. commencing at 10o'clock precloar
Comprlsint about 800 lota of reasonable goods, b 1

which particularattention io incited., .

SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF A iI.IFFAIL -DRY
GOODS STORE, by catalogue

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
November Mb, w mmencing at 10 o'clock, emulating

offall colors dress got.ds delaints, prints. white mitt
brown mnslins. eh, cks satinets, casnmeres, j863:113.1.131...
ing. flannels. ehawls, Arc

Also men's, women., and children's hosiery and
gloves; spool cotton, notions, trimmings. embroideries,
Sro.

LARGE, SPECIALPOSITIVE SAE GERMAN-
TOWN FANCY IT GOODY. talogne.

ON FRIDAY MORNIN
Nov. 13. counencingEitlo o'clock preefsely. comprising

POO doz. late styles and colors, for ladies', gents', misses',
and ehi.dren's wear.

SHIPPING.

NOTICE!—THE STEAMSHIP KAN-
GAROO will sail on THITRSD Vir, 29th October,end

the CITY OF CO EIK on THURSDAY, the 6th November.
as extra Steamers.

Tbe price= of passage to LIVERPOOL or QUIEN-
TOWN will be: Cabin, eighty-flve, and Steerage Wittig-
five dollars, Payable in 11. S currency.

JOHN G. TALE, Agent.
oc2B 111 WALNUT Street. ?Libido-

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVRR-
POOL. touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor--)'The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company areintend-
ed to sail as follows:

...... Satlerday. November",
CITY nF W •Satarday, November 14.
F.DINBIIIKIR _ _ _ _ Saturday. NoveruberlL- • - • - - ... . . . .. . .

And every succeeded Saturday at noon. from Pier No.
44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable inGold, or its equivalent in Currency.

IFIRST CABIN, KM OP STEERAGE, lif42 66
Do.. to London, 86 00 Do. to London, 85 611
Do. to gParis,' '96 (WI - Do. to _Earls, 40 69
Do. to Hamburg', 90 00 T.', to niambnrr.S7 MI
Passennairreci—Havre, Bremen, Rotten-..--an e. ,at equally lowrates.- -

__._
,

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. SM,
$B6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town. WO. Those who wish to semi. for their friendseta
buy their tickets here at theserates.

Forfurtherinformation, apply at the Company's <Mesa.
.TORN G. DALE Agent,_EAgent,

feOS 'lll WALNUT Street. PhiladelPhia.

Aggi BOSTON AND PBILAPICE-
PHIA. STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from am&

Dort on SATURDAYS, from ftrat Wharf above PINE
Street. Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boeton.

The steamer SAXON, Captain Mattewt, will sail from
Philadelphiafor Boston on SATURDAY, November 14,at
10o'clock A.M.; and steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker,
from Boston, on same day, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships forms regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Satardars

Insurances effected at one-hall the premiums charksill
on sail vessels.

Fretzhts taken at fairrates.
Shipper' ALA Taunted. to Ilea SHPReedits lad BM

Lading with their good'.

For Freight or Passage (havirm fine astiommodatioas.
gods to HENRY WINSOR & CO..

rrthg 332 Smith DELAWARE Arena*.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

aiminiffiN THE ADAMS RL
PRFSS COMPANY, °Moe -ISM

CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcels, Packages, Hem
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie either by Its ow
lines or in connection with other trpress Commits/-
to all the principal. Towns and Cities 'in the trial",
States. ' E. S. SANDFORD,

fe2B General Rapertntandem.

MEDICAL.

tELECTRICITY.WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL
REEDLTB l

All acute and chronic diseases cured by OPecial
guarantee, whendesired by the patient, at 151510
WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.and in case of a
failure no charge is made No drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. all cures per-

/formedby Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity without shocks Or any un-
pleasant sensation. For farther information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the most reliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all other treatment from medical
men bad failed. Over eight thou-sand cured in less
thanfour years, at 1.220WA_LNIr I'Street.
B. B.—Medical men and others, who desire a

knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
fall course of lectures at any time. Prof BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty.

Consultationfree.-
PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

ocl4-tf M2040 WA.LNITT Sc.
Philadelphia.

TARRANT'SEFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTY YEA_RS, has receive. 4 Os Favorable Re-
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
BEST REMEDY KNOWB

FOR
Sick Headache,

Nervous Headache,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,

Bilio'n- Headache. Dizziness.
Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Pout.

Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, %Ira,. di,
Rheumatic Affections, Plies, Heart-

burn, Sea Sickness. Bilious
Attacks, Fevers,acc.

ForTestimonials. dtc., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.

Manufactured onlyGREENWICHRANT & CO..
278 treet. New Yorkc.30 ly FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MRS. M._ G. BROWN, METAPHYSI.
CAL PHYSICIAN, Professoron the Eye; Bar, and

Throat. Permanent Mike, 410 ARCHStreet. Philade).-
WS. from November L Associate office, 25_111)ffra
peStrieboet,xN'P .' j aritlYveV;terp, '6"aili enTiaetowr.
01 'Pm- bottle eanb- oa4-1m

TOOTHACHE _
CURED IN AN IN

STANT, by FISCHER'S CELEBRATED TOOTH-
ACHE DROPS. Price 12 cents per bottle. Mannfac- _

taxed at his LABORATORY, TWENTY•THIRD and
LOMBARD Streets, Philadelphia, andfor sale by Drug-
gists in glineral• • oc2B-Imo

41,ANTBLA_T IS IFEWITHOUTIIEALTIft
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. T. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEO-
TRICLANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed to No. 7513 North TERM
Street, between Coatesand Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and care all Curable Diseases. whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or 'paralytic, without a
ehock or any incourenieate. Poor will .
treated gratuitously7e Ladies wills boldiersetreated by a
lady. 'Among the diseases ior which we will give a
special • guarantee, when desired, iffe mention the fol-
lowing:
Consumption,lst It Edetagee Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, ' ' General DebilitY,
Nenralgie, Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma. Kidneys.
Fever and Aline, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolapeas Uteri. (Mint
Dyspepsia, Womb),

Rheumatism. Prola,pensAMor Mee.
Bronchitis, Nocturnal B. '

,

oualtakNo chargefor sonsultation. Office hours: 9A. to
6P. AL

je9-am

JIIMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful as a remedy, because these who

MeIt pronounce it the best
C013012/ SYRUP,

the best Blood. Purifier, the most eMelentInvigorator.
and thebeet Cure for &reels ever offered to the pablle.

Sold by the proprietor. V. JUMBLES.
11.555 MARKET Street.

And all lonised&

626 • `GOLDTHORP & 00., NsManufacturers of •
"

Tam. Cords, Fringes, Cartains, and Frognitnms
alrops,.Curtain Loops, CentreTussle.

Pictures and.Photograph Tassels, Blind Trim:Mugs.

Military and Dress Trim-mince. Ribbo_no&_Neck Ties.

,
etc. Ito. 6Yi5 MARKET Street.

eSere • 'PM 1tadAtobts..

MOSS.— FOR SALE,IOO BALES NEW
ORLy,kris 111055. 1148N'RY EIIMOSS

nos-31." ts2s , NSW MARKAT Street.


